
THE WEEKLY OBSERVER
A family imrirn,

Pii. if bed every THURSDAY MORNING 
Hillsboro, Albert County, N. B.

By Tiiï Obssrvbb Pu suants eOompaxt.
aiI communications to be addressed at 

1 -t Weekly Observer, Hillsboro, A. Co.,N.B

BscaipTio».—One Dollar per year, • 
Uu .the 60 cents, S months 16 cents, post
il -, sly in advance.

Kateslof Advertising.
One nail inch, one insertion......... ..,,<8 M
One inch, one insertion........................0 SO
One and one-half inch, one insertion.. 0 76
Two inches, one insertion...................... 1 00
ISacli additional inch, one insertion.. 0 60 

Each continuation one-fourth of drat 
insertion.

Special notices in local column 10 cents 
per line for first insertion ; 6 cents per line 
each subsequent insertion.

Special arrangements made with parties 
wishing to occupy more than half a column 
space. Liberal termemade with yearly ad
vertisers.

In order to insure insertion, advertise- 
meats should be in the office not latei than 
Tuesday Morning.

The attention of subscribers is directed 
to the following

LKtiAL Decisions IH NEWSPAPER CAESS.
1— Any person who takes a paper regular-

ly from the post-office—whether directed to 
his name or another's or whether he has 
subscribed or not—is responsible forpay-

2— If a person orders his paper discon 
t inued lie must pay up ell arrearages, or the 
publisher may continue to send it until pay
ment is made and collect the whole amount,

-^j^eiher the paper Is taken from the office

3— The courte have decided that refusing
to take newspapers and periodicals from the 
Post Office, or removing and leaving them 
uncalled for is pTums /sets evidence of in
tentional fraud. . .

PATENTS
Cvaeatu and Trade Marks-obtained and all 
Patent Business conducted for MODER
N'S FEES.
LjSte OFFICE IS OPPOSITE ü. S 
INTENT OFFICE. We have no sub
agencies. All business direct, --hence can 
transact patent bnsinew |n teas ttine and at 
LESS COST than those remote from Wash-

tie nd model, drawing or photo, with de
scription. We advise if patentable or not, 
free of charge. Our fee not due till patent
is secured.

A book, “How to Obtain Patente* with 
references to actual ctieriteln State jffibunty
or town, sent free. Address

C, A. SHOW f L O.
Opposite Patent Office, Washington D. C.

INSURANCE ~
Fire & Life Insurance Agency

GOOD RISKS SOLICITED FOR

The Lancashire Fire Insurance 
Company.

The Liverpool, London A dotoo FireInauramow-eortipany.

The Standard Ufa Insurance Company.
C. J. OSMAN, 

Agent
Hillsboro, A. Go._________

Leather Manufacture.
If you want a first-rate quality of

Cold Liquor Tanned Leather
------call at the--

HARVEY TANNERY.
Upper, Calf and Harness Leather manu- 

actured and kept on band Best quality of

SOLE LEATHER

<5©

it1
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OUR YOUTH’S FRIEND.
—o—

III us trated Literary Journal for
BOYS and GIRLS.

1« Pige. Monthly. Publl.hcd at CleveUsd, Okie. 
It contains department» of

Stories ; Social Etiquette ; Tem
perance ; Nature and Science; 
jur Girls ; Inquiries Answer
ed ; Humorous ; Good Heal 
th ; Music ; Home Récréa 
tiens ; Adventure ; Art|; 

Puzzles, Etc.
OUR YOUTH’S FRIEND
i* bright, epavkliug and pure ; just the paper 
that every father and mother, who have the 
welfare of their children at heart, will fee! 
disposed to place upon their reading table. 
The editor has bad twelve year» experience 
in editing for fluff young," and all this ex
perience is brought to bear upon making 
np OUR YOUTHS FRIEND.

This valuable Y ung People’s paper 
will be sent together with Tui WlIKIT 
Observer one y eat for $1.15. TWO
GOOl) family papers for

ONLY $1.15. Now is the time to sub
scribe. 

“Oh I «y
I feel that I am .tending on the bi 
Of s precipice, with not a friend around 
To draw mo back to firmer, safer ground.
Oh, the thirsting 1 Oh, the erevisg l Oh,

the burning 1
Oh, the loathing l*Ob, the loving I Oh, 

the spurning!
Even serve, ever vein 
Throbs with pain—

Bat I’ve sworn to never touch the staff 
again.

•‘There’s • her room o’er the wey. Hear
. \ w
step up to

LONDON. PARIS
AND

New York
MDu INERY.

Personally Selected.
We invite everybody to inspect our

SHOW ROOMS.
Not necessary 

but come as a
to come as a customer, 
visitor and see what

BEAUTIFUL GOODS
rr „ showing. We take pleasure in 
1 sowing these Rooms open to

Till PUBLIC,
anybody to miss theand do not want 

opportunity.
H O- & F A MARR

Hand. Made oots
kept in stock.

Oil Tanned Larrikins a Specialty.
Orders for which are now solicited, to be 

delivered next Antoine.
GOOD PRICES PAID FOB HEMLOCK 

SARK. COUNTRY PRODUCE 
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE 

FOR GOODS.
CASH PAID FOB HIDES.

W. H. A, CASEY, 
Proprietor.

Harvey, A. Co., May 16, 1888.

The People’s Favorite*
My Studio has now become the favor

ite resort tor stringers visiting the town
and desiring .

SOMETHING NICE 
io the portrait line. I not only make 
portraits whioh are perfect likeuee» but 
r work is
^ ARTISTIC

in every detail and commands the univer
sal admiration of the public.
NO ZPSOTOS

delivered from my establishment without

MY PERSONAL INSPECTION.
In slock large tinea of American 

Moulding! of new designs.

«“vOilaPafatogs, Engravings, etc., etc.
The PSblie cordially invited when in

Moncton
to visit

Northrup’e Mew Studio.
Ana. 16, 1888.

HOUSEHOLD SPECIFIC-
i The great External Remedy. Used 
in diseases where an external appli 

cation is indicated It never fails Nearly 
100 years before the publie. Once introduced 
into a family, they never wBf be without it 
In Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Gouty Swelling 
of the Hands or Feot, Barns, Scalds, Bruises, 
Sprains: Soreness of the Muscles, etc., its 
effect is magical. Keepit in - the, house for 

—*oy anis all emergiuicfee ; it willaever dis- 
apoint you. Only 3ff. a bottle, and you’ll 
say its worth 6$ *ïJ'I by all druggists. 
DR A L. SLAW8C U, Kanufoctnring Chem
ist, No .2 Brighton street avenue, Boston, 
Mass. It your drcfgist does not keep it 
get him to order it.

HABDING K. GRAVES. J. CLARK FOSTER

GRAVES & FOSTER 
HARVEY, 

ALBERTtCO.................................M. B.
^GENERAL STORE

------AND------

Commission Merchants.
------DEALERS IN------  ,

Floor, Dry Goods, and Groceries, Coal, 
Wood, and Stoves.

Special attention given to 
Hay. Pc ist< t-K Piling, etc

hipmen

MEN

f

Our Specific No. 23 permanently restores 
EXHAUSTED VITALITY, LOST MAN
HOOD and GENERAL DEBILITY when 
other treatment fails, Send 6 cents in stamps 
for onr TREATISE and DIRECTIONS for 
home cure. Tobosto Msdïcibb Co., 343 
Bpadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.______________

C. P. Curtis dc Co.
Produce Commission Merchants.

76 ATLANTIC AVENUE BOSTON,MAS 
Solioii consignments of nil kinds of 

prodnee, such as Bsy, Potatoes, Apples. 
Eggs, Poultry (alive or dressed,) or any
thing else parties wish to ship to this
market on sole. Fish of nil kinds in

WE HAVE HH'
a Plan

To Benefit Our Subscribers.
The Wbskly O bservkb is pleased to an

nounce the completion of special arrange
ments whereby it is enabled to offer its 
readers two of the best of family journals 
for but little more than the price of one.

FOR $1.60
We will send, for one year, to any address,
The Weekly Observer

and the Famous Family Weekly,

He Detroit Free 
Press.

The Free Press is without question the 
Greatest Literary and Humorous paper now 
before the American people. It is sot a 
new aspirant for public favor ; established 
oirer fifty years ago, it has stood the test of 
time, and is to-day stronger, better and 
more popular than ever—120,000 subscribers 
affirm its surpassing excellence. The funny 
sketches and sayings of The Free Pres* are 
everywhere quoted and laughed at, while in 
respect to literary excellence it will com
pare favorably with the expensive maga
sines. “M. Quad,’ “Luke Sharp,” Eva Best 
Bose Hartwick Thorpe, Chas. F. Adams, 
Hamilton Jay, Lizzie Yorke Case, Bronson 
Howard, H. C. Dodge, and a host of other 
favorite writers, contribute regularly to its 
columns. Recognizing the growing demand 
for first-class fiction, The Free Press has 
Stored.

$3,000,00 IN CASH
prises for the three best Serial Stories of 
60,000 words each. A number of the best 
writers have announced their intention to 
compete.

In addition to the many other special 
features it is the intention to publish sect
ions of
THREE SERIAL STORIES 

EACH WEEK,
written expressly for The Free Press by the 
best American and English authors.

-Tt will be seen, therefore, that by sub
scribing for The Observer and The Frse 
Press, the entire family can be supplied 
with all the News and with the best of 
current Literature for a year, at a cost of

Leas Than Three Cents a Week.
The Free Preit in a laige right-page seven- 
column paper, and the regular price is One 
Dollar per year. Remember, that for $1.50 
you can have The Free Press and your favor
ite home paper also. Sample copies can be 
seen at this office.

We hope that our friends will show their 
appreciation of our efforts in th^ir behalf, 
by making up their minds to take advantage 
of this splendid offer—SUBSCRIBE AT
ONCE.

Send all subscriptions to
OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO.

Hillsboro, A. Co., N.B

Qnlek Prompttheir seasons, 
returns.

CHARGES MODERATE.
For one dollar and twenty-five roots 

i Observer and 
will be sent 
seed!

WANTED! Special-New»
Correspondents t > represent lending 

English and A mericao papers. Previous 
experience not absolutely necessary. Most 
liberal terms for good service. Address, 
with stamp,

Rare pesn-Americ an Press Association.
No. 7 Upton 8t.,£osroR Mam.,G-8-A.

HILLSB0R0, N. B., Fèb. 28, 1889

The totawm State.

“uoys

The next morning they were merried,
end the following night they were travel
ing westward in a day coach, because 
they were poor end could not afford to 
ride in n sleeping onr. As they journeyed 
John told her of the home he was taking 
her to.

The Tolleeee were two noils of the 
armons number of immigrants who

have po«ed into Southern Dakota and 
eastern Celorsdo during the two years 
last past. The larger portion of these im 
migrants were and are poor men. They 
are young, hopeful, and many of them are 
newly married. They settled on laud 
that has for years been considered to be 
arid and unfit for agriculture. Bat it 
really seems as though the climate of the 
arid lone had changed, or more properly 
that wet aooe had encroached on the 
grassy desert, But, be that as it may. 
last summer was dry in Dakota and Hot- 
erado. Sirooeoa blew out of the south
west. Dakota, end Colorado panted and
then scorched. Yhe herbage dried and 
the earth tracked, «star ceased to flow 
in river and creek beds aedstood in shal
low pools; the leaves of the corn plants 
rolled and curled as though exposed to 
the fiery breath of a furnace, and day
after day the blistering sun coursed 
through a stood less sky. Lines of little 
punting birds stood in the shadows oast 
by telegraph poles. Tens of thousands 
of acres of usually highly productive core 
lend baked briek-tike in the bud, and the 
phots died before they reproduced them
selves. Extensive acres of wheat were 
not worth cutting. Direful disaster hung 
over the land. Men who. tilled ioewmber- 
od seres lay awake nights to think of 
their eares.

Hon did the Jaeger- pko portion eif tlw 
newly arrived ànidigraotafarê ? Poverty, 
armed with judgments as with a club, 
stalked among them and struck them 
down in snores. Crops were lost en e 
seals that threatened to bankrupt them. 
Chattels were laid on eattle to obtain 
money with whieh to pay interest on real

yj estate mortgagee. Winter approached, 
and men and women who lived in caves 
;dug into the banks of timberlea creeks, 
or in trail, nnplastered houses mostly of 

room, eut and silently locked et one 
They 

Pleoiifttl
supplies of healthful feed were scarce. 
They were almost destitute ot fuel, and 
minier wee gradually stalking southward 

the frosen plains if Manitoba. 
Daily the people gathered dry cow chips 

hieh lay on the range where herds of 
ittie grased a few years ago. But cow 

chips are poor fuel, and the supply jyas 
limited. These settlers come from re

tire stink
Of the glasses as the 

drink.
There is something now a pulling me 

that wey.
Hear the laughter I Hear the singing I 

All are gay.
Per • moment shall I step across the

street?
How hilarious would old companions 

K***-
Shall I go ? How my brain 
Throbs with pain.

But I’ve sworn to never tench the 
stuff again.

“Ah I who is that a beckoning to me ?
'Tia my tittle sweetheart none rotair an 

■bn.
She is waiting buw to tuku the promised 

walk.
How I love to wnteh her smile; end bear 

her talk.
She it was who plucked me from the 

tagged “edge,"
She it wee who mode her lever sip the

No more throbbing of the brain,
Vanish pain—

I swear I’ll never touch the stuff again.’’
Hear the bell—hear ths dinging mar

riage bell.
What a tale of hopes end fears doth it 

toll,
g*e the bride—see the blushing, tearful 

bride,
See the proud and happy bridegroom by 

her side,
'Tia to ibo «nmd hi» appetite 1*

drink—
’Tia he who 

brink,
Baregr nWVe, ejwyy veto 

’Tie bfr'Nho twTOo tirafiver^riuk. ; agaip.
See the learn—-see -the. hitter, natM|ld another, to voies their fears.

tears, . J * had but tittle, If aoy, money. PI
See the wife—me the wife of two 

yearn,
See the Child—ere the ytq, N

Child,
See the men—eqe the em* ibiggl aB* (from

wM,
See him mile, kfohtul and 

«tugs Ido»."
Her dBkfo‘hd'iwtiiw|d,*rot, tww;® 

ago, 3 ~
.■eur-jjmr heg-fojgMu^vtMUjp; -------- -
8* the tan»—ifoearitatao -stain. -gioos wlwre coal and wood Were cheap, 

She eOr will -deep e to broken and they eould hardly realise that men
s*sm" end women eould lose their live» for the
A Story of the Blizzard.

The Miami Vatic y glowed e.A soft 
light one afternoon last May. The air 
was heavy with the sweet eeent of apple 
blossoms, and hummed lastly with the 
«tir of insect life. The ground wee dad 
with green. The-wide, tree lined rood 
whieh winds up the vs Bay we* deserted. 
The Tolies homestead, a email, gray 
house, weather beaten, and with mom 
grown roof, stands at the foot of a long, 
gently-doping bill, atonud whieh the rond 
winds.

A young woman stood in the orchard 
ia the shade east by an apple tree, in 
which oountiem pollen-laden bees homed 
heavily from blomom to blOmom. She 
was bareheaded. Herleft hand was held 
to her forehead, visor-tike, to shade tier 
eyes from snnheame which pierced 
through the overhanging limbs. Her 
right band wee pressed lightly against the 
roqgh berk of the tree. She we* leaning 
slightly forwwtd. goring intently down 
the road. She was aot remarkably bean 
tifal, dot was she the seme of physio»! 
perfection. She was typical of the ordin
ary1 former’s daughter. She Was 
timed to comparatively hard toil, 
was not remarkably intelligent, bet just 
an average girl, eeeh as ere raised by mil
lions on American farms. She was cap
able of loving one man sincerely and 
honestly. As she looked through clear 
gray eye» down the tree-lined mud, her 
faee suddenly glowed redly, then as sud
denly blushed. She pressed her right 
bend to her throat, as though to aid her 
to swallow a lump and she murmured,
“There he ia," a* a man walking briskly
appeared io the road. He saw her stand
ing in the orchard among the beehives. 
He ceased to walk for an instant and 
looked intently at her, then placing his 
hands on the top rail of the feooe he 
vaulted lightly over it. and walked rap
idly toward her. His soft, black hat 
was upturned and exposed to her view a 
son-burned, beardless funs, whieh flushed 
as he approached her. There was noth
ing extraordinary about -foe appearance 
of this young man. The world is full of 
just such young men. He wan typical 
of farmer’s sons. The girl stood motion 
less until he was within a few ysrdeof 
her, then, with an exclamation of joy, 
she ruhed forward to meet Mm. They 
embraced, their tips metleryimdj.uod be
fore he released her from Mb' mairetiag 
arms be whispered :

“Cousin Mery, I tave come for you, 
The Dakota hdBti if teak" ‘

“John," she whispered 
am ready to go."

went of a little ooal. Men taikedof fuel 
when they met They dreamed; of piles 
of ooal and long ranks of cofdfhx/d When 
they slept.

The Tolleeee realised that they bed, to 
have ooal. They had-lota their crops* 
and were as poor as their neighbors. 'To 
buy seal it was neoesbary to take a portion 
of the small earn of money they bad sac
redly laid aside to meet the expenses of 
the coming of e longed-for child. For 
several days they hesitated to draw from
this store ; then » sharp, cold night, dv 
iag whieh the north,wind blew keenly, 
warned them to prepare, as win tor drew 
nigh. The next morning John ToHes 
hitched his incumbered hones to his 
mortgaged wagon and drove BO miles to 
town to buy ooal. Arrived thorp. jut 
found many other set lier», all ef whom 
were poorly elad and in financial straits, 
in town after fhel. AH told the 
story : Cow chips to burn, " no solid fuel 
almost a total failure of crop», and hardly 
any money. These hardy men dieeueted 
the pmeibititiee ef danger which lurked 
in coming btiaards freely, as there were- 
ao women there to be alarmed. There 
was do ooal in town.

That night, nod for many following 
nights, and in many shanties and dogoute, 
the fuel question was earnestly discussed. 
People went -o bed at dark to save the 
small quantity of fuel they bad stored op; 
They lay shed late of morning to aid in 
accomplishing the same purpose. But 
they might ns well be iu bed an any
where else, as there is no work to be done 
in Southern Dakota and Eastern Colo
rado during the winter, anti, then, 
does not eat so much when In remains 
long in hcd. As the delightful fall days 
warm and pleasant continued, men and 
women smiled at one anot her when they 
met, and said hopefully : “Maybe we 
will not have a severe winter, and we 
will get through nicely. We will not
have to pay an extra price for ooal. We 
have bad a great fright about nothing. 
And they nodded their young heads to 
indicate their cou- age and hopefulness.

As the settlers talked and thought and 
acted, so did John a. d Mary Tolies. 
One morning, a few weeks after Johu had 
returned ooalless Irom town, th south 
-wind was l lowing briskly when they 
awoke. It whistled rather mournfully, 
■* is the wont ot vapor-laden wind--, 
•round their small house. They arose 
and drewed, and walked out into thfijpr» 

The Ay was cloudless, but heap, 
was early in the morning, the 

unpleasantly warm. Tumble 
rolled past their hut. and el 

northward .ov#,j"‘

A meadow lark eat on a dead sunflower
■talk swaying to and fro. The short 
blown grass nestled and whispered. A 
tew blue-bottled flies boned noiselessly 
around the hoase. All nature seemed 
to proclaim that spring was near at band
it was late December. The young people 
laughed and talked gaily.

Winter is over I” the brave yoeug 
wife exclaimed, joyously, “How warm it
is. The meadow lark is hailing the ap
proach of spring. He ii calling to his 
mate. How foolish we were, John to be 
alarmed about fuel. We will do nieely 
now, and next year we will make a crop 
and have .plenty of everything.

And the young woman sang aloud. 
Ah, how little they knew of the terrible 
climate , of the Dakota and Colorado 
plains. How ignorant they are of the 
hardness an cruelty ot nature. That 
afternoon a low, dark line of clouds ap
peared above the distant northern hori 
ton; the southern sky became overcast, 
and -heavy masse» of vapor-laden clouds 
rushed northward. The air continued 
to be'warm. That night shortly after 
the Ti -tieses had gone to bed, a warm, 
southern rain began to fall, and they 
laughed and talked of the coming crop as 
they beard it patter on the roof. They 
hadn’t noticed how reluctant their dog 
had been to leave the house; nor had 
they, noticed -that their few cattle had 
eome np early io the evening. As they 
talked of the future they heard a low, 
feint rosy, as though a distant sea foam
ing on a sandy shore. Steadily thegroar 
grew loudor. Th dog howled mount- 
fttlly outside. The eattle lowed plain
tively;-' The Tolleses sat np to listen. 
Then with a crash the wind whipped into 
-the North. The rain drove furiously 
against the -frail house and blew through 
tiny braeks in spray on them. Their 
house shook and trembled. Ousts 
wind blew down the stovepipe and caused 
the light ashes to fly in jets out of the 
openings in the stove door, as though the
stove were • mighty puff ball that was
Sqneescd by unseen hands. The dull 
sound produced by,falling rain was speed
ily replaced by the sharp rattle ot hail 
beating against the boose. The iee parti- 
elee and fine snow eegao to sift into the 
room.

Lender and loader the storm raged, 
until the air resounded with the voice of 
enraged nature. It grew 
colder. The young people trembled in 
bed. They piled all other slothes on 
their blankets, and there they lay and 
shook with cold through the night. Be
fore morning they realised that spring 
had "not arrived. Gray light penetrated 
into the room thro* its egated window» 
and announced that dawn had eon 
The hands of the clock marked eight.

The Tolleses arose. They were wretch
edly cold- They built a fire out of eorn 
cobs and cow chips whieh hardly gave 
puffieienPhéat to warm the stove. As 
they breathed,, froatly columns of vapor 
issued ft&h Iheir months as horns. Out- 

i side was an awe-inspiring arctic soeoa 
that chilled them to look upon. The 
sir was filled with iee particles and snow 
«dûeh swept almost horirootally through
it. An apparently solid and endless mat 
af snow two feet thick moved rapidly 
liver the frceeo surface of the earth. The 
Utmost extent o( vision was about twenty- 
jive yards. And thu load voice of nature 
never ceased to roar over the storm-eu reed 
land- The Tolleeee were experiencing 
their first-Millard. As they suffered, 
and through suffering added to the 
jeanty store of knowledge, their 
-hearts burned with anger at the 
brutal wickedness displayed by the 
managers of the railroad company, i 
who know the land and its climate, in 
nat’^auling ooal to the towns along their 
road for the settlers to buy. They quick
ly .realised the folly of attempting to keep 
tfie room -warm with the fuel they had, 
They resolved to hoard it to eook their 
coarse food. 80, after making an uo- 
sitceessfn I attempt to get to their stock, 
and in making which they very nearly

•(I'll

who was requested by his
write something off hand, the time allow
ed for so doing being very short ;

A VISITOR TO OUR SCHOOL.
The play ground of the school situated 

in District No. 2, Hillsboro, was visited 
to-day at recess by a dog of a black and 
white ookier, answering to the name of 
Jains* Being courteously invited to 
eome in by one or more of the pupils of
the advanced department he kindly ac
cepted the invitation, but not being re
ceived by the teacher with that deference 
due to one ef his rank and station h 
life, he thought proper to leave for h 
mere ooagenial sphere of action and 
accordingly departed to inform his owner, 
Mr. John l. Sleeves, of his eooi reee 
tioo.

R. X
St. John, Feb. 1st., 1889.

Mr. Editor:
I see by year paper yon would like a 

few letters written for the children's 
corner. This is my first attempt at any
thing like that but I will do my best. I 
live in 8t. John and have had a very 
pleasant time this winter , skating. I 

out for » sleigh drive last night and 
had a splendid time, the sleighing was 
very good. We went oat boot ten 
miles so that was quite • long drive 
had a very good time Xmas although it 
rained nearly all day, New Years wa* 
a lovely day. I went ont skating on 
Lily Lake in the afternoon. It was e 
splendid day for skating as it was not 
very cold. My first letter will be a short 
one. Perhaps I will write again soon.

Jip.
HABITS.

Habite formed in youth are very apt 
to follow all through life and each year 
becomes harder to break away from. 
Boys then should be careful to keep 
away from bad eompaniot e and avoid 
bad habits. One day a gentleman call
ed his son to him and showed him a dish 
ef sound, rosy apples and put one rotten 
apple with them , He then told his 

i lay them away for ra week or two. 
'he boy. ; did so- wondering tilfa't.hid i 

father bkuld1 pteap. X Wefefc'Tdf1-1 Wi‘ 
aftehrard’he broli^it ’theurdqt add fblffid
that they werirtlll .iotttihy' Hfa fit----
told him thht should he a ftesdn tio'ltirii' 
that one bad Uj1 would
of others. Two of (he___ ____
habile srd learning to drink idd;
Tho first leads ti> every other vied add 
destroys sR that ia good In a bdyVÜhilë 
tobacco ia a foolish waste of money and 
after a time destroys the health, beside 
being very disagreeable ti others.

Ben.
Nt. John, N. B.

became lost'Id the storm, they went to
bed.

0 To bt Continued.

Childrens Corner.
Thinking, it only right and proper that 

the young and -rising generation should 
be heard through the columns of The 
Observer we have decided to allot a 
small spaoe each week to the children
We will be pleased to receive letters, 
compositions prauy original matter from 
any child"-who may feel disposed to 
fevpiir us. with, a eommimioation. A 
short, interesting selected article might 
also be aeeeptabk : but origiusl matter
will be greatly preferred. We have
only reeeived-three communications for 
.this week, two of whioh are from city 
children. We trilet the oouutry children 
wiH uot allow tlioir oity friends to taki 
tile lead io this matter but will exert 
themselves to excel their competitors 
If the numerous teachers throughout 
this County »ud elsewhere will only in
terest themselves io this “Corner" and 
encourage their pupils to write tor it, we 
oauuot'lail to have a very interesting 
Çolumu. The phildren's names must bo 
pint to; the editor who will not pub'ish 
them unless permission to do so be 
granted him. .

. ^Thq, following composition is the work 
IP p pupil of the Hillsboro graded eel

ThéSpS
’ w’saye ia aa bar* to oateb

ry frhto. '"Aa '«he session

nears ns nnat and every "avaitaWe melaaa
is takeh to eeeure *e ,pntoW» ffrirafo.
bills nad ethee pet. measures,, i to the dis

regard of icgialatiM of supreme import 
It ts uow Certain that oe tariff 
bitt wijft|m».ttie :ptroro|, ,p0m 
that Rroedrotlktaiiwwill U» to sell
an extra teTOsoanf. the next Onagroea
It is even hetietad tiw» the Bfefieiexcy 
bill, whia o^taW-i  ̂MWr taaliere

. eight, , ei»Wi»M0F for,
pensiou defieieoeiro, wUl foU fiC . 
this session. -Everything wobQ indisXte 
that * would W’ta *e btawet Of fit. 
RepnbBeqo pit»* »

el vote _iTl . 
otic when it* honotiy was dii 

T ho ladle» preaeot iar 
the sterner sex and were for 
milled to the fient of *»“ Hdnro dll ring 
the reading. ;The"jpdtiriril, were,. a maae 
of fine bats anff, twwwfx. - There ' 
only one enoeenpied Opel, *nd. that was 
the Freeideot’s gallery. If the rote - to 
be ocuntedhmd b*d diletadt, hbti gidy*
aeeruin fqu qox^ .would,/TtaVe^riv^n 
from the Awmtiwe .Mfiotien ro the 

The exports, two-thirds of whieb-| Cepitid to wititiMe Ifimui1
reading fiivi «

Mr. Simeon Jones’ Report.
Mr. Simeo Jones' report of his mission 

to South America has been issued in bine 
book form and distributed to the press. 
Buenos Ayres, Mr. Jonas tells, contains 
about 460,000 inhabitants and ia one of 
the busiest cities he has seen. Its popu
lation has increased by 60,000 a year
dmriog the put four years, and bids fair 
to continue its rapid growth, j During 
1887 permits were taken out for the 
erection of upwards of 700 buildings, 
and Mr. Jones saw at one time 1,20 J 
ships and vessels lying in the Bornean, 
a harbour of Buenos Ayrea,aod this num
ber, he was told, was about à fair 
average.

The population of the Argentine repub
lie ia about 4,600,000, and about 120, 
000 n year are added by immigration, 
whieh is increasing. The country is rich 
in live stock, whioh includes above 6, 
000,000 horses and 30,000,000 head 
cattle.
are subject to en export duty, amounted 
io 1886 to $73,293,278 end the imports 
to 116,486,328, of whieh $86,050,000 
were subject to duty.

Goods such as Canada could supply 
the republie and Uruguay, are said to be 
lumber, ooal, cheese, agricultural impie 
mente, cotton goods, woollens, horse nails, 
nails, tanks and spikes, shovels and 
spades, h-irrows, ploughs, Ac. The one 
great staple whieh we eould export to 
them is lumber, but it must be out io 
dimensions to suit the peculiarity of the 
market. The report - shews io detail 
what dimensions would find most ready 
sale. The importation of ooal at Buenos 
Ayres has more than doubled in the past 
four years, andin 1887 was 627,718 
tons. The imports ot ooal in Monte
video average about 200,000 tons add 
promise a large increase ia the future. 
The same is true of Bio, Brasil, whiel|. 
io 1886 imported 210 624 tons. This 
should give some opening for Nov* Scotia 
ooal. It is free of duty in the Argen 
tine republic.

Unfortunately the tendency io Argen
tina is toward a protective system, and
the duties have been recently increased 
on many articles. The general rate of 
duty on manufactured articles is 26 per 
cent., with 66 per cent, on tobaeeo, and 
varions lower rates ou some other articles.

The extent to whioh othr r countries 
have cultivated the trade with Buenos 
Ayres is shown by the fact that there, 
are seven regular linen of steamer* bet 
tween Britain and that port, while Italy 
has three, Germany two, and France 
five lines of steamers direct to that port. 
Id 1886 not one steamer, left Canada for 
the Argentine republie, while of 33 sail
ing vessels only two made the round trip 
out and baek direct. In 1886, 74 sail 
ing vessels Reared from Canadian ports 
for the Argentine republie, while only 19 
cleared from that country for Canada, 
and ail these in ballast. These facts 
tend to show the difficulty of establishing 
direct reciprocal trade between the two 
countries. -St. Jokn\Telegrapk.

stoo, and meet of its leaders advise it. 
The preparations for the iaaagaratien 

11 np i a | r lAkw# - Fehesyttàtia 
Avenue the squad of hundred» of^ ham- 
mere ere >*<,*. tifo^lW* T“5,n3 
stands rise high in the , air. , J®» Pension 
building ia temporarily «mounded with 
extensive'sheds for the Woking end 
other utuuXuiry afrapfietnedta for the 
«augurai >1, , Âxwywlfora bWrdiog 
bouta keeper» wd thrifty prim» «Moitié»
are feverishly awaiting a- «heure twtafce- 
the stranger in. Still prises «111 net tie 
so high is, has been published. Good 
seeommodnti xM will be uvailabk for 
flues $2JWto $3l60 per day: though oi 

1 expert x suite ef 
rooms to hioréeif. In fact If he 
eta fie should be satisfied. Food will hp 
very little, if aoy, higher thae uaual.,,

It Would nta be neocesary to iotonA 
•eosiUe pceptethat foe' hotels do not 
follow the example èf th« , rsHroa 1» In 
oterilsgliaif priées! That, should 1 sot 
be expected. One should be willing to 
pky fully at snob a time. I did eta 
iter a New York alderman kick at the 
Clhieago eoeveotioo When foe hotel clerk 
charged him sixty cents an hour tor 
sleeping oo a billiard table, beeaaee 
Was the regular game rent.

: There Wee a tremeodoaa crush el the 
House of Beprewotativçe on Wednesday 
to witness the enwuting., of the. alsetoMi 
vote, end although very -tittle emuasoieai 
eould be hxd.'foeefowitm pnrtwk Mfoe 
nature of a soatal ÿüA" ^daJ. Nearfy 
every o e ef note #t alleged, note attend
ed. The Senate marched - ever -to foe 
House at 1 o'clock and Senate 
took his scat twsids Speaker
The box ebufofiting'tjte^fo^uiw^qjpep 
ed and Senator Ingalls broke formol», pf 
eneh eewfiep, hnwtiugi the eeWente to 

dewater or Metoher whe |re»d the-

A DoKsd^oGF
May keep pii t t niuipB_^kHL bnrglfiTW, Dnff 
not Asthma, Brouchitia, ColtW CeUglffi, 
ami Group. The best frroteaèfdn'Afahfat 
thette unwelcome inttudfli» Jai Ay—Sp 
Cherry Pectoral.. Withajxettie ot 
far-famed preparation at Tina, Throes 
and Lung Troubles may be cbeoknd mA 
serious Disease averted. .1

m

Thomas G.L- Texas', certilies : jf the m«rations before the pabHetùrtSSÆfS *■

range of my experieno# aiid^biwrelk*#; w 
eo reliable as Ayer's Cherry Piotory^”

John Meyer, Florence, W. Va., ray*:
“I have need all foo^âéStèSWiU nt‘

■*
life some years ago.” Ic-ini! *

has prove* remarkably .
ordinary colds', and wh'
end to invaluable **'»

FBEPARED BT
Dr. J. a Ayer A Co., -Low#«,-«»a*d/ 
Be Id tjfoUj&megMl*. Frt—♦!»>#$*

■i jr ;m I,"', in’rt

PROWTE, NOTICE.
{Î 8-1 Province of New BranswH ;

QtoUHr wiuuy ttomtt draMtofiresfimi . 
Whereas James Jonah one of the taag,. 

the fate Joshn* Jtaab, d^3i*£i&s>n* 
petition., prayed that the KxaènmmmffoW

Sind h» tea esta Cxecnto»; ; YogW MHur*
lived to die Asa "

M Bxecbtors, ' 
tbWFetittowr, aita sIFWMf |

Interested in the said 
1 pear before me at a Court of t 
* iheldat the cfiée of the i

I tibeyaifl aeppont.
! uiyen under my h%
(lid-PrOtwte Cdortat 1 

of January, A. D. 188».
(Nig) W. ALDER,MUK, 

Jndge of Prdbate, C'oanly oi 
j |8ig) ». G Morse, ~ 
ejounty of Albert. it, av -Îin8-;b

—flsrwn

ape Breton RallwaSr. ’
Renders for a Bridgeât tiMr- '

I Oi-t?,nd Narrows, C. 'ÆTTr»
SEALED .TENDERS addreemd So-’W 
.0 undersigned* and marked on »Npihdérfoi BrldSi„ wIRTm received mS 
noon, on Wedneedayr the St*

and U’wfi<*ti<W:etai*»v*Wxtiii 
»e office of the Chief engineer of Geweera
njent.‘Railway», Ottawa,
tender may im obtained on »hd alter «W-• 
ahiday, 20th Febraary instant. . , ,.

Bach tender mast be1 acCtitiptBUI by'a 
ilupoeit.equal to 6. per rontonq of It* amweW

Payable to the Miatoter cf -RtaMthedM'" 
(fanais, and it will be forfeited 4|fos PFltah ' ■ 
tendering neglects or refuses to enter fata » 

ntractwhen, caitod-upeb ti»,)db »•,'♦ 
ter entering into rimlta -taMMh 

complete the work satisfactorily nrnnrdlug 
the plan, specification and contract.
If the tender- ia 1itiV dcpratl
ill be returned . 4 ,
Tenders must be made ôfi'the firtitai

pgliad. , = V i.h -t.’imu-'W

accept
a r/eaiADwr, ’• "*

iuojd™
Depaitfioerit of Ball way* 
iawa, 7tb February,-18^9.: ’

■ - :2, ■ -j' tLl ‘Î

vote, i ; with 1
As tbis was |ha .ooùqt 
new lew, frequa#lj»foiWAio #e statute 
was neeemary. There hew» been only 
tifo oooastoaam hi*

to -tito1 000test,

thought the monotonous 
xinsic. 1 can imàgnss bek'nitt* 
and tnnmphant face,, ner soql, I» PCT 
eyes, leaning forward,-- foal -fwfoifig ol 
the seeee might be lota. t‘l* aught have 
been," but Americans, with hll .their 
proverbial gsUàutrjr, sdfoetimea deny 
their sweetest women when great issue 
are involved.

General Geeely ha* aommOaieaHid to 
Congress bit opinion tfifit' (he1 Htfitettie ts 
of the signal eorpàarê gfoeelj imiaffioieot. 
Last spring be stated that the errors of 
the Wchther hàfeau were due to the ig- 

-noraooe of the eivitians employed, end he 
added tiiat it" it were taken, fre*.military 
supervision he vonld “abandon" it-to its 
line. The lieoteuaote and the - dviliails 
ore afraid to say what they thiiii oi| 
Geeefoj Greely, but if they dared’ iy 
speak.it would he, to rey . that Greely 
eanuufcbe eempnred -to- his predecessor 
Hs*en, sad pales in oeuphnsou with the 
brilllaTit Myèr. 't hej Would ad 1 (hat
his aàtwnishiit; prouwtiou trout a Cap
tain, who hod jnst i returned in 1887 
from wdisastrous Arctic exptaiinoe in
whibhfiehad esde a rirou*rrd miser:
able ail ora, to'"s' lÀÿifoiiwgcsLf^,. in 
charge of the 8ig»al Office, use a wuti 
mental, reward, uodewrved lu-tbuoon 
elusion they wtetld have tti: - iiidiir raient 
of thh'jeiviliatis. Ail parties
I know' that the eiviuaus are lit, orotic 
iiiibooties, and d know that tiic n- e ta- 
ante, though all but one are upp ,Voted 
from tire ra iks, reOvive t tb.ir pr ni nions' 
either as pay lot attempu 
Jegidsliou.asatribe hr 
comjKDsation ' for, taw mug 
superiors.

Waebingtoo, Feb. 18tb., 1889.
adviuv to «am an.

pain or oottlng teeth ?■ K. l-'. w-n-l a- eime a»# —‘ a bottle 0fME«.WlKtiX)w-s So-muse Srael 
i riwn.naM TBSTXIXO. It. vslue Is lnealcul

sake about It. iteutaa dyw-atery ar*«l clah

andjtivtoSOWCiaÿito.tgV k>«M» a. M»s. wnrsLoWsSoomse Stri p 
Is pleasant to the teat,

to 1-iUu-iice 
ti cure, or as 

llpur their

-d*COLLECTORS N0THL
The underihefitiobtid'i 

payera of the Partifaf HMfoMM, 1 
Cmoty of Albert, ara. hereto 
» ï rfspeptiye Parish, J
#l posite their names, for foe veer,21 
(l Jgéttiér iklfh the cost or a 
1' cents edeti,) withlh tu 
fr >m foe dam hereof, to I 
fail effioe.io the JNFiskirof iHilfofiMy -h 
otierwita.,legal prooeefiioga, will,$»**•< >
to recover the same. ,
•A My, Henry............. . ’ t'tM »
A ehihald, Estate.............in.1’1 Tl AM
Ci lima, Francis..............
O inodler, E. B. Estate...........* o . M6- -i
D iff/, James A. ^Sstato........MLOfcoj
D iffy, John, Estate.....................   ,2JKLi
It liott, John................................ 1.40
E igett, Captain William.........  5.8# ’*
Vi rbes, John.................................... 1.8#
Qi osa, Albert. J.. 89 —
H ys,- Kobert,. ..............„t,ai ,£4#
X nby Thomas ......... > -
Lite., William...:.................. 82#
In sumo,- Isaiah; E-ttai
M tten, Joeepli........:.i..}...... '* ’"Kfif'1
M wiopfm»; WiUàtiu.-..<oi...—iTiiaou io8foir >
# lfon- Viefe'-rM'-rj- . 1 
Fljihoc Wh '

.-iF-i
•agent. '.

i?4mestMo-B.wki..-.iS# 1 
ipyp, tiaipuyl..,. j.1.4....... -ii. :-.2j4#-

-I :
1, MitisMd, Estau-.'.’ltr

fltievea, Lewis, Estate........ , î161 “IBIl'
*40

iShre Wales, J* Bijglit agent ^,ri> 
raffcVRK Âlükaudrin, J. Blight
! agent,.........*

}W;. tiu ( Jot>« Son)w; i”1 ‘'il.4
Si*peoi}. Hifihard ................... 4t3
Stiveos, W* S.............

Smith, CotucRüH............. ............ ^ L0
Slejuve#. Mis. A bcit........... ? I.Î6
Stdevva, Jaouh C.* .A .1.’'1,«## “
Smith, John Vif........ .i -.J# -
Tiqgky, Josiiti..................-iL## H
Turner. J,,bo F. lÿsiato,,....,,. JU. ,
Tarns, "Willtstii.......... M
Wil oo, William M. Bi Estate. 4 "fM

Walsh, M. W..........................
Wsllteys, Mrs. Pnlcifer......... . >21 $♦'«
Wljcstru, C..............,........ , ,V».4fi 1-:

CoLLXOTIN<f“jHffi*iii.
Hillsboro, Feb. 4. 1889.- "

___________ 1

NOTIOB.
For the information of numerous-eto 

quirera, and all persans,interested, Therm v 
by give notice that thereto of the -
Bailwiy a- advertised, will be rtrimie 
io accordance with the term, of (he ordre 
of Judg-r I’iluier, amf vii f by me at the 
sale ef per—ual i-rofi rt v of sai l Ai’e.-t 
Railway (!- uipauy mu to at il^lsbore' 
ia&t auumni

A8AKL WK.LL8.
Still

Feb. 11, 1889.
BXRirr;

FARM FOR SALE.
I am requested by Jelm W. Raid to '' 

offer his FARM, situated io - Matvey,- 
eootainieg 200 acres more or<Weu, m V 
sale, either in win-to or parL at fUBhio 7 
AUCTION, on 16* of MAltOSI eeeL ' - 
at the hour of 3 V. M. Safo-toSoto) nlaro ,oo the premises. Xetm, mèo bn! 
iqo day,of sale.

o a.,WaH.A.CAfl*t.
Harvey, A. 06., Feb. 13. 188».
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* OtitmtioM.

Tfce KmIL

restated in the re taro of 
U- *•», of narehwer.
wile B«eojontf of 488 votas. The 
OnaxtiVix's roo ter will Dot therefore 
hevojt'Ahiw to «row this time, let we 

relieve it ia food trim for 
îànrrah" in the near tatare. Ia 

MMi ^riU eeieavw to swept

b AM—t>nniïi snd nMitinnar ----
“Çeeeds for t

0»Mty for l

wane ekeely woteh oar 
■4tflMri.n||wnliliiM partie meat 

ery esreer end treat we an; find nothing
» iarhia

bopemayi

rmihrays of Canada 
r^oiteWe iareetaieeta though 
"be eoewkiOd « eee 

^JjJÏWi' HdÉJtriée. According to the 
ropMlef the railway depertenat lately

,'Mo'ÜéNi *<.!%•
; liritaay loot year wee $3,274,- 

8368,667 in exeem of the 
f the read. The Eeetorw Ea

sy soot for running expeeeta 
^wtith wee HO,402 more that 
apta. The eoetof the P. K. I. 

Mf ttài 8229,639, end the deleit 
*5*171,276. The Windoor Braeeh 

Destin tee 8513 more 
foef meietaennee. The total wet 
i oe the government railways wee

He referred to the baneful influence of 
onteide meddlers w o had caused the 
serotiity entailing thereby trouble and 
expense on the county. He thanked 
hie friends for having replaced his former 
bouse of brick with a structure of hewn 
'done, and the sycamore tree with the 
taately cedar. He said the manhood of 
Albert- County bad spoken and those 
who Week?' thwart her people's wishes 
Would do well to remember that malign- 
itj is not argument and that lurious 
brayitfgflWxJd dw,tot**wnend itself to 
her sturdy sons, nor vile and filthy slan
der to her virtuous daughters.

Mr.TSmmeréeû referred to the fair 
end courteous conduct of the election 
officials and closed a brilliant speech 
amidst rounds Of applause/ - *

Mr. Ihiffj made ar short but eflhetive 
•pewh.. He thanked the «lectors for..t|}e 
surprisingly large vott(con*idering the 
eireumataneee)he had received. There 
Were heavy combinations ogiinri.bim but 
I» had waged a good warford in what he 
wneideeud the Aset interest,ef his native 

efortotaB of.
the tune after Mr. Emmereoo’e resigns- 
«on until the election” was brought on 
wed expressed his eatMaetfon with the 
forge end independent vote be-A ad re 
«hived. -
' Mr. Du% expressed the ' belief that

S^rSsvir111 *•
•toid the béwtay cheers of hi

He has given i
OttatW, is 

w of a bill

Parliamentary Proceedings.
' Ottawa,Feb. 19.—Mr. Speaker took 

the eheir at three «o'clock sad house 
Went into committee ‘of supply on the 
item for eimtwrvme examination,
Foster said> Ut,reply to Daxtea.-Shat the 
examinations would 

: Oh appropriation
jestioe, Weldon, of 8(. John, urged ihatj Richard 

be provided in the 
(inert building,, which was not 
j wùh thy dignity i*l the court, 

he question _of increasing the county 
judges' salaries was brought np and 

tbe dieratnon eonthmed alter recess.
Da via* put in a plea.: Jet Northwest 

judges end added that tiie ministers of 
the Crown ehoeld jeoeire higher remun
eration.

Peter Mhehell spoke for the maritime

to extend (be provisions of the extrodt- 
tfoaÜtr, The object of the bill ia> 
extoeFtbe wope M extraditable ofomeea
ngjldn mail provieioe which will »dm*tF ; Cooke said judges were paid euongb. 
sMteraneadst of erintinsla to eountnee He did apt know that such a high degree

Accident.

jggSattur^y 
«caurisJan the 1

has ee extradition. 
I4f tbs biD pontng, it weeji 

ef extraditable affra- 
United Slates from «

'• tbeeafoudar, 
tbe bill Will bta 

would (end to lessen 
all esnapieg criminal* 

11* tolerably certain of reran.
' > ' ■ r-1 fr

tag jrâi. detain to tbe seeee et their 
ipSritfohgto stand tnsl,

jpeffcioo ( I »!■!

tfodheb
ay ,s disastrous 

> Maine Central railway. 
T* taHy’rifowte; from ; Bangor ' to StL 
J°beffe« ! ronuigg on a down grade, at 
tbroww; «reboot 30 miles an hour, when 
S llKgAieed switch* at i 
Bqydle Milk earned the train to leave

;anairjrtftasB
The eojjie, mail, and bag 

6WW!»;tom wwia,piled together 
m fpbJffipHmtwef debris wbieb rpredfly 

' '-Hires min were killed or 
> had one seriously io- 
eseepe of many 

The mails
ieffitoghÉiHn'-i -tbe Same.. Good 
ChedolwHtod • heroically to rwewe the 

i from the debria,before tbs 
reached them, receiving timely 

m the an injured passengers. Care-
I on the p"#tot tome person lg the 

I cease of the switch being open, 
of property woe very

A Siggeetfoe.
a nee organ ixar tons of Albert

have long .-ought to get oar 
leduneil to appoint a SeottAet 

ltopret* for the County. A majority 
ef *i eonoollore have refeetd to gnat 
Uto8ègweta on the ground that it would' 
ieewem -our taxes. We tuderetande 
ir^^igee ' men sen be obtained to per- 
foegpSbe duties of Inspector for e gaar- 
endWhalary af 8200 per year. We 
weffil therefore suggest tint the various 
totSphaee societies in the county set to 
wejl^egd raise the smonwt referred to 
utgUA* services of • competent, re- 

Let the • temperance 
Of the county arsu 

ai bill ty of all eoeto in the mat- 
! tbf eoenty eoeneil ennnot e 
r refine to arake tbe appointment, 

temperance senti meat of the 
i is eot suffieiently itrong to ensure 

of die funds neeeeenry to 
t)he service» of so Inspector et n 

eefow Af 1800 we would not give much 
forW_"We would like to beer the 
opt®U.oC some of oar raadsat eooeeruing

Declaration Day.
At IS o «**Me|ton Twwfoy, Feb 

88, Sheriff Write < pened his court at 
the Qt «4 Howie, Hopewell Cepe, to 
d raises’«luuted the eendidete having the 
meyMtey ef votes. The followieg is the

m. -, Emmexson. Dim. 
Heryfji No. L 71 68

79 22 
Hopewril, West. Diet.125 36

" ;!,.Jhsi. “ 68 34
Hütetinb.##. 1 101 162

“ 2 23 27

Elgin
Ciw^BlTAf

.V Totals 882 494

membering especially the hospitable teblish commnnieation between Indian- 
homes of the people of Albert County, town and the Bleokville station of the 
and the kindly greetings tendered him 1 Northern and Northwestern railway ; jyr Editor: 
wherever he went. His scarce of pride Sir John Maedonsld replied that the : 
was in the fact that this prosperous and president of the Northern and North- ' 
intelligent county had considered him western is perfectly aware that the 
worthy of their confidence and esteem. | Intercolonial is ready to give freight to

it and receive freight also.
Mr. Kirkpatrick moved the second

Our Boitou Letter.

pleasant speech 
! his friends. -

js I.

t education 
i apt to 
«tant.

Tbe

was required,^.
ske a man an

-f members wished to go away this evening 
ad minis' ration of piir tiundsy. He thought that if Sir 

lid consent to put off fais ré
solution hé. bight let the government 
know what it was, so that they might be 
prepared to meet the attack

Sir Rieha.d Cartwright said he would 
defer to the request of the leader of the 
gbvernment, end postpone the introduc
tion of his motion, especially as he had 
not made the house aware of its precise 
nature. He might say that it would have 
been i. treduced before no » but for the 
unfortunate indisposition of Mr Laurier, 
who had been for a few days confined to 
his room.
. The house went into committee of sup
ply and took up the estimates for legisla
tion, upon which an unimportant discus
sion took up tbe whole afternoon..

IIou. David Mills read the statement 
appearing ia the newspapers that the 
Canadian vemete seised by tbe United 
States in Behring sea in 1887, sod which 
have been held until this time pending 
negotiations concerning the disputed right 
et seixure, have been advertised to be sold 
in March. He naked whether there bad 
been any correspondence with the foreign 
oloe on the sublet, or if the Canadian 
government had asked that a cruiser he j 
sent to pi Leci Canadian vessels. He

•tides
these

•f persona ampltged bj, 
gaged in the eoostruotioi 
under acts passed by mi 
Canada. Hte explained thÛV .Ie was fie 
signed In- .prêtant meekben çfaem ioeslriie tarm for ibo-mariLisne
through dcfoplWg 8etNWWti*otor». .u.

to amend (te not respecting tfa 
He explained îhklrtfic

e the (

Mÿeriw*r Mr. Semer*» 428.
The Sheriff therefore declared Mr. 

Emnlteillttbfr'eirttod.
NrJnwWne fl*n made a remarksbl>

plmewiffeif tide* tphteb. Be mW that, 
aathn etaMbfritel candidate, be felt like 
baaisbieg from hie mind all nuplensnot 
yctnlteetSab af 'the campaign, and re-1 if aqy»jba

,WI I'i

. ‘‘i
e ty of

«tips. He explained IhldTthc object wa
rn assimitawtke Ceeadfow to: the Eng
lish act..-.; tot if L u a * loin -

Sir John Thpmjpou answered ;Mr, 
Amyot that it was not the jntenti#o to 
introduce this session an act prbviding 
that the period for contesting an election 
shall be tatantibem fixed 'date for all con , 
etttneoeien. .. ^ •• t.

Hon. Mnqkepsieÿowell informed Mr.
Eieeubaoer that It was the intention to 
make a change m the présent' system bl 
bonding foreign fish. Strier* ‘petitions 
asking for snoha change Into- been ré-, 
•rived. . .. ‘ ,„v .. ,

Mr. ,Boyle was infogped;-,ti-pl tbii 
value of the entire imporiatioD from the 
United States of green' ffnfts,'- ’seeds, 
trees and taker articles placed -ett'ftee 
list on 4th Aprd lastj had been 8831 ,- 
389 from that ditto to first January, 
1889. If not upon the free list the 
amount of revenue aolteeted would have 
been 8219,636. For the corresponding' 
period of the previous year the value of 
raeh importerions had been 8468,183. 
From 4th April,,18$^ to 1st Jaopary, 
1889, Canada had exported <o theStates 
in value is follows :
Apples., ....,..81, 316,452
Berries.. I......... ..’...'..V.1:. 80,600
Seeds, grata ; etc...... ’ 50,f
I Bafoaee, 846^)70 for small fruits:

, Ron. George hi. Foster, in answer to 
Mr. Laagriier, mid a contract bad not 
been entered iota with a viey to scouring 
for Canada a line of rapid steamers to
oarry the mails by w*y of the St: Law- 
renee semes the Atiantie coean, - but the 
government wa* new engaged ienegotiat- 
iqg for sneh a contract.

Mr. Bnrdett moved for a return show
ing the name of each post office built or 
under construction in Canada since the 
31st December, 1878. In- this- eoonefi- 
lion be mid there appeared to be no 
system governing the granting of a neb 
buildings, a-d charged that political 
considerations governed.

Tbe committee reseat six o'eloek.
After recess a discussion tank place on 

the motion of Mr. Brown lot the second 
reading of his bill for the further preven
tion of cruelty to animals, especially 
pigeon shooting.

Sir John Thompson spoke in rapport 
of tbe principle of the .Dili, which got a 
second reading on a division of 72 to 71

Feb. 21.—Sir John Thompson intro
duced a bill to enable judges of the 
uperior courts of Canids to make rules 
o regulate the practice in quasi criminal 
matters.

Mr. Edgar introduced a bill to or >- 
vide for placing on the free list articles of 
merchandise, the production of which 
tusy te controlled by trusts or combina 
lions.

Hr John MeedonnM mid this being a 
matter.ef trade, is would seem that it 
flionld be commenced by resolution. 
However this ooeld be considered after
wards.

fore Peter Mhehell

Your pap -r comes to uh each week 
heavily ia-lui with nows from all parte of 

i Albert Uouiity and various other places, 
i but very seM.m do we find any news from 
this city. I therefore thought I would

reading of his bill to permit foreign ! ?>' wnte -voa “ kt,ter h^f k 
vessels to aid vessels wreoked or disabled j1 "os Prove very interesting I hope 
in Canadian waters. your ma ;v readers will exease your

Alter discussion ihe bill was read the n"rrYI*"',"le"t a" 1119 h,s fir9t ““«“P1 »=
second tim and referred to the se ect , , „r „ ____•committee named. ! ,XV" llnV" hadf ™y little SD0W he« this

Mr. Jamieson's prohibition res,ration ' w,'".er' “ lact * ***~ b“
snd smet.dments thereto were takei/up. j ',ot bce". 'sn'‘ugl' ,*^8 “M‘
After speeches by Messrs. Jamieson and !Ia,t w"'hk wh,i" we l,ld the PkeSUre of
McDonald of Huron, the house divided Oore “ k“*
f «r-raisv-’s. .j_ a, • i About the only parties i ho seem to haveoo laylor e amendment proposimr a . .r .. ______ .. .rai^ki^saiL _ .l «1 - ... i Urn bt-nv liitvd by the warm weather andplebiscite on the uueaiion of total prohib ., Jliioo which was rejected by 86 to 58. 1 ^ ““?> *'^ ,he »"d “

Hou. Mr. Mills (Bo.hweil) moved , e "‘'l'*"'£9- livery stable,
snb amendment proposing that the ques- "V1^. saffcrcJ T., ÎT.^!
lion of prohibition hT submitted to the i °* 1 t,le **

bouglu up large numbers of horses, pay-pi ople at the next general electiou. 
j The bouse divided oo Mr. Mills' 

amendment which was defeated by 127 
fo 36.

An amendment moved by Mr. Mon- 
erieff in favor of permitting tbe sale of 

ine and bter in Soott not counties was 
lied eat ot order. The house divided 
a the amendment moved by Mr. Wo d 

of Brockville, to the effect that a pro-
ttnitoty law should be passed whenever 
the conotry was ready for it. The 

carried by 89 to 68. 
adjourned.

Ftl 22.—The speaker took the 
ciiair.at three p. in., af er which several 
petition, w 're presented and a number of. 
private bills were read a first time.

Sir John Macdonald : aid the finance 
minister had noeived an kdimsliou from 
Sir Richard Cartwright that he intended 
to pi opose a resolution today in the nature 
of an arraighiheut of the government, and 
which it seemed Was likely to cause a pro- 
luu -ed debate. He suggested that it be 
uot broilghtup today, as many of the

^LearnioL 
’ educatedilSlf ,40'i

qeestieo ef priera labor 'teas 
brought np. Ceecv coetended that pris 
obéra sbpri^ tfni...their living, saw
bo objection to placing, the productou the mark<ifnot lelowlbe priées Of the 
prodnef Of hoMbt arbor. .V--'- >•

Sir Jotas Tbotepeon said Un» probteyi 
had net yet assumed very groat import 
anee. There was nothing mauujjicütrïd 
for tale exôept at Dorchester, . where 
wooden war4‘ was made and' placed no 
the market al regular prices of'similar 
goodanrimrwim made, i »ti-. -u 
^ Ceolte fiat gjvan nntioc of pn Dish

It is understood six or stven charges 
wiU be pfeftrreÿoganiBt R AéVtsofl Si Y.
B. talaed for brtaeb of the iedrpeedeoov 
of Parliament act. h„ i... o i is », 
jZEdgar give, potto» of* bill to*ptece op 
the free list articles of merobaodise? die 
prodnetio'n of Whichf inW lié oocir'olled 
ly anyiembfori ^ ' ■

Feb.9fiv—Mr. Pareeil iotrodooed a _
bm m emke Pierisiw ibwthe pwtemiaa experimental ferma. Speakers on both Héi+.i rr CVn.ion'bOi-ts that he Can cut

mg very high prices, and fitted themselves 
out in i;ood shape for the winter’s work. 
Until lastjwcek their horses end rigs were 
standing in the steb'es snd bringing in oe 
returns whatever. Many of the «tablet 
ate trying to get rid of some of their 
surplus horses and outfits bat cannot, 
even at a great discount. The sleigh 
manufacturers too have keenly felt tiie 
lack of snow for they bad, dering the 
summer built some of the fine* Weight, 
etc., evt-r seen iu Boston, with the 
hopes of selling them n early fail, bet mill 
have them on -and and wiU have to keep 
theta during the summer, as the time fur 
snow is so far past they cannot possibly 
have any market for them.

Tiie ice companies seem to be in rattesr 
bad humor as owing to light Iroata they 
have had very poor chances for wearing 
their usual amount of ice. They are do
ing tbeir grumbling now and probably 
their customers will grumble next sum
mer.

Eveu tiie watch aud clock repairer» are 
tiding the warm winter very keenly, nod 
put ou a very kmg faoe aa they took out 
and see the rain patter on the window- 
pane. j,;...

As your correspondent wee passing 
through Buwdoio Square last Saturday 
night he was surprised to see the street» 
crowded with people all eagerly bwJriwg 
down Cambridge tit., and, inquiriag the 
reason, it :Jwas told they fere waiting to 
catch a glimp-e of the electric street sots 
as they passed along, so be thought he 
would “bide a we-;" and take » look with 
tiie rest. We did not have to wait many 
minutes until we had the pleasure ef see
ing it gliding up tiie bill, driven by no 
nosceo hand, and seemed to be working 
as wvlf as needs be. They are now Mak
ing regular trips from Bowdoin Square, 
Boston, to Howard Sqsare, Cambridge, 
a distance of about three miles, sad to ail 
ap, etra ic s arc going to be a racoaw. 
No doubt before many months they will 
be the (iniy Mr.'et Car in Boston.

Friday being George Washington's 
birthday wiii beobrerved ss » holiday 
iu Bo.-uni nut up to date I bare Ueari of 
not iog very niipurtaut to lake piece ou 
that dr, I'.obably the otuaiog of 
place- i f fitisincsH will be tbe only mark
ed feature ill' tiie day.

And now. .11 r. bailor, I am afeaid I
desired to know what representations had bav° ‘-‘‘‘eu up too much of your valuable

............... - r- space ,-o l will close this letter hoping
that it tuny ne read with some interest,been made by the Canadian g ivcriiini nt, ( 

itorLa If.! SirHeqlorLangevin suggested that Mr , .
Mills should u ove for a return in lint at ica.t, by some ot your resders. 
regular way I will toy again.

Hop. Q.% Tapper-suid a gooA deal f* *" WW-“
of eorrespondenoe had already been i, - '
brought down.. Any request tor tie JRt-aciy for Challenge, 
rest, he had no doubt, wi uld receive ftir ——
consideration. Mr. Editor :

The kwh* wsut into commltfoe of sup- ( uÿueùd in a late issue of the Onun-
ply, and discussion then ttlKéti ou Van‘ tiw fdliiwing statement : “Mr.

ijhotnte conosrred in.praise,o# woo- cord wood in one day then soy 
loAmwofr. Mr. Dickey,et,(Juin- mitidn Albeit County. We wish some- 

Bertand N. 3., made his maiden speech body would lake him up." : 
rfo this snbj-icr, extolling the utefulneSi ofNow I wish togsk Mr. Condon, through

: your paper, if lie means that for a ehal- 
If ho dom, let 
and his man is

rovioees
The committee having risen, Hun. <frô. i-fonge'foi- the Countv. 

:^t foster informed the house that he him «late his terms 
would ppbably deliver bn, budget speech 1Biti,ig. 
a rierk from Tuesday.'

Fib. 26-The honso spent all afternoon 
in the di-onssion of private bills of dittle 
interest ty any person but their pro
moters and in tbe transact i n of other rou
tine business. Qn the second resdiug ot

Albert, Albsbt Couxtt .
Feb. 2t>, 1889.
The Modern Politician.

Talk, talk, talk,
the bill to consolidate the borrowing Ti# my tongue is heavy M ls.,1. 
nowentof the Ontario Lns„ .rot Mv-w* And walk, waik, walk,

1 ill my v et are as sore as my bead 
That was struck to day with a rolling- 

pin,
And braised with a base-ball bat,

poweraof tbe Ontario Loan and Debed 
tare Co., nod to authorise, them to taste 
debenture stick, Mr. Mulook suggested 
that loan companies should be put under 
a general act, the same as banks are 
Abw.

Sir John Maedo. aid raid-the sugges 
tion was a good one and would receive 
consideration. ,, ,

The whole evening was occupied with 
s itcussion on Col. Amyot's motion for 
a return of o rrespondenoe respecting the 
part taken I y tbe Dintfi battalion in sup-' 
pressing the Northwest rebellion. His 
'bject he said was to vindicate himself 

from asjiersions made by the minister of 
iniiitie on his character as a soldier.

Sir Adolphe Caron said be- bad never 
spoktn or thought of Col. Amyot ts any
thing but a brave soldier, aud that filers. 
had never been any misunderstanding be 
tfeeD them until after retiring from his 
Northwest service Col. Amyot had made 
•u unprovoked attack-upon him.

Hod. Wilfred Laurier, aad Gen. Laurie 
followed, tfie, latter, under whose orders 
the-ninth had been, eulogising Col. Amyot 
'and his battalion. ',lïï7 ‘ .

The motion for papers was then - with
drawn and the bouse adjourned at eleven 
o'clock ,

A tiig Stick.
Containing over Nine Tons of Timber : An 

able Team «t Herses.

•yt** - » ya »j i

North Eastern Maine has been for 
years past and is still ons of the prinoip tl 
sources of tiie lumber cnniiog down the 
St. John, although it would seem that 
all the large pine available for timber 
had been cut away. As the operator 
pushes farther up the brooks, aided by 
tbe free uso of dynamite and drill, he is 
6till able to bring ont s-itue few pieces of 
pine that would do credit to a drtvo of 
20 years aeo

Monday lust a stick of pine lumber 
was landed measuring 48 feet in length 
and 34 inches across either side iu the 
middle. This stick contained something 
like 6000 feet, ce over 9 tons of timber. 
When within about 20 rods of the land
ing it was decided to try the strength of 
t he biggest team iu the district. Having 
broken several of the hind sleds, the tree 
bad te be dragged, and it looked to be 
almost impossible lor one pair of horses
le haul u load like this oo one bob sied 
But, i*c Mr. Uuiu„, who hasl-crudriving 
this ivaui since eaily iu the fall, seemed 
anxlvu.-, the other horses were unhooked 
and amid cheers "Jim aud Champ’’ 
brought the load In the lauding, aud, 
after taking a Jong hnath, put on a sig 
oifioant look as if to say, that is the 

, bcàvtest load that'will be hauled by any
Wn»t ri«ps. one pair of horses this winter.—Fredtr- 

ictm Giemer.

While a boot jack took me across the 
shin,

And h trying-pan ruined my hat.

It’s lie, lie,,tie,
Though once so innocent youth,

I really, and positively wish I may die 
If ever t know how to utter the truth. 

Besides which fact there remains 
A rather more stubborn one yet, 

l. iiave told so many, oo penitent pains 
Forgiveness for me would get.

Then its hay, hay, buy,
-Though everyone seems to grid.

F»r butter indeed if I had died 
Before 1 invested my tin.

My siccp is troubled with phantoms gray 
01- false promises made all round.

Oh, if'I knew how, £ believe I would 
pray • : • ‘

For a job in another town.
K. C. Randall. 

jlifls't orn, Feb. 19th., 1889,
Tbo Schoolma’am.

Aud for the day of care bereft,
They were dismissed and hurried
- homo,

And id tin- little sheoolhoose left 
The teacher and myself alone.

The westering nun's full gfoly s
In through tiie door, ss we set there. 

And tike a gulden halo seemed 
To|ni'st'e in her golden hair.

Sonic question» then to me she pot ;
1 thought them strangely ont et pince, 

I could not “square a circle," but 
1 placed my arm around her «mist.

Aa still rite spoke hf “mood" nod “tons 
Of “problem'' deep snd tough rapine, 

I thought to prove my oomsaoe sene 
And took her little hand in saine.

“Oh, hi my sweet possessive Case,”
1 -aid She did art take it 111 

But whi.-prrcd, looking iu my face. 
“First person singular, I will."

1 telling Pile».

Commenta on Canada
by Charles Dudley Warner, aceompiui-d 
hy s striking portrait of the Rient Hun. 
Sir John A. Macdonald, will app< ar in 
Harper's Magasine for March. 1889, 
which will be published February 21st. j 
This article describes the topography, | 
climate, system of government of the ; 
Dominion and of the provinces, snd the; 
political issues; aud the author gives his^ 
views oo the Canadian sentiment towards 
England, on the French (Jeoadiau ele
ment, oo rot station aud ommuercial
reciprocity, annexation aud to lepeodenee 
and the future of tbe Dominion. Mr. 
Warner is an accurate and sympathetic 
ob< rver, and hie conclusions will doubt 
less command the attention they deserve. 
Thu number also contains beautifully 
illustrated articles oo the Institute of 
France; Vienna; Norway and its Pc iple; 
William M. Chase Printer, etc., tic. 
For rale by nil booksellers.

“Alter Swinburne.”
“Mine eyes to my eyelids ding thickly, 

My todgna feels s mouthful and more, 
My secte* are sluggish end riekly,

To live snd to breathe is a bore.
My head weighs a ton ind a quarter,

By pains and by pangs ever split, 
Which manifold washings with water 

Releire not a bit."
After Swinburne these lines may be, a 

long way after for that matter, but what 
a description of the mao whose bowels are 
eoetive,. liver disordered, blood oat of 
sorts. Sash so individual needs Dr. 
Puree's Pleasant Purgative Pullets. 
They are pleasant to take aud powerful 
to cure.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
core» all those peculiar weaknesses inci
dent to females.

"A

Swept by a Cyclone..
Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 18.—The 

lower end of Shelby county was swept by 
s cyclone early yesterday morning. The 
scene of the dissrter is remote from the 
railroads, and only meagre reports have 

nt received. It 1» known, horievéï, 
that many houses were1 blown down. The 
cyclone travelled in a north easterly 
direction. It wag only a few hundred 
yard» in width, but the course wits 
twenty miles or more in length and 
through • thickly populated Motion ot 

i country. Tbe people were all in 
tbeir beds and bad very little c banco to 

ape from their houaea. The most 
reliable reports received here state that 
thirty or forty houses were blown down, 
five or six persons killed and about thir y 

jured. Many cattle and horses were 
lied and crippled.

Attempted Murder at Mel
bourne, Australia, r

Narrow escape of a Captain aud his Wife.

A determined attempt at murder 
occurred last evening at Melboaroe ou 
board the (Jioadtau ship Earl Granville 
which had just arrived and was berthed 
at tbs town pier. The master is Capt. 
W. H. Oopp and he is aoenupadied by 
his wife and two youngest children. Thu 
cook on board it an Englishman by tun 
name ol Abbot, who was .-hipped at, 
Liverpool for the circular v lyagr, and it 
was he who caused the disturbance, ft 
appease that the Captain on shipping 
Abbott knowing that Abbott's wife wa
in poor eiroumstauoes arranged to remit 
her a part of Abbott's wage-. This ar 
rangement did uot spp -ar to suit Abb tit 
forai Vancouver, B. C., hi) drm'abdul 
to be paid off. struck the Captain io the 
street snd was imprisoned for 10 days 
it| consequence. Ou a rival at Mel, 
bourn Abbott again became very* im
portunate aud yesterday evening 'after 
Strolling irresolutely lor some time otr thé 
whart went on heard wetired up to Hie 
poop, where the Capt. was «landing aud 
demanded of him the balaaee of his 
money and uuebarge. The Capt. order
ed him off the poop: but he did not go. 
He was then told if he did not go for
ward he would be arrested. Abbott 
retorted “Von think yourself very smart," 
advanced to within six feet of the Capt, 
eooiy produced a small bull-dog revolver 
from hi» pocket nod fired. The shot 
pierced the right breast of the eaptoia’s 
rant leaving a very painful bruise oe his 
breast. The Capt. ran forward bat 
slipped oo the deck on hie hands and, 
knees. Regaining his feet he ran to the 
cabin for his revolvers which were locked 
up b*t the key could not be found. The 
CspIMn’s wife hearing the shot was 
berrying down the companion way with 
her ohildna when Abbott fired a second 
shot which passed so close to her head 
that bee eye was blackened by the flash 
as with a blew from a fist. Abbott 
thinking that the. Capt. had armed him 
self went over .the side of the vessel and 
made his way down the pier without be
ing recognised ee the Csptaiti’s assailant. 
The petiee were sent for nod shortly be
fore 11 o’olvek Abbott waa arretted by 
Coeatable Steele from amongst a crowd 
of seamen at the Forrsters Arms Hotel. 
Tbe prisoner is a slovenly looking man 
aged about 80 yours and hit identification 
was rendered easier by Ihe filet that h t 
bears a fte*b set on the left eheek. He 
was looked up on the charge of shooting 
at William Harvey Oopp with intent to 
murder and will ' be'brought before the" 
ken! bench this morning."—Australian
Paptr.

Dee. 29th, 1888.
Capt. Copp in the above is eldust sou 

ef Deacon Samuel Copp, of Roshea, 
Albert Co, and Mrs. Copp is the eide t 
daughter of Capt. Hugh Shields ol" Alma,
Albert (Jo.______________J;

Travellers’ Keeord.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Freeman Bishop, oi 

Moncton, are visiting friends in Harvey.
W. E. .Stevens K-q. and wife, of tit 

John, onme to Hillsboro la.t week to 
riait friends.

Senator A. R. McClellan visited 
Mooetoa last week returning to River
side last Moudsy.

David Wallace Esq. sad wife, of St. 
Jobs, who bare been visiting friends in 
Hillsboro, return d home yesterday.

C. A. Peck E«q., of Hopewell Hill, 
aad Warren Oliver, of Albert, went to St. 
John last Monday, and returned on Wed-

H.^B. Peek, postal clerk oo I. C. R., 

visited Hopewell last week returning to 
Mooetoa yesterday.

Rufus Tiogley, of Albert, visited 
Hillsboro yesterday.

Mrs. C. 1. Wood, of Hillsboro, visited 
Albert this week.

Harding Bishop and Bliss Ciriislc 
left Hillsboro last Monday en route to 
Vancouver, British Columbia.

Rev. W. R. M. Baird and Rev. A 
Watson were in this village Tuesday.

Symptoms.—Moisture; intense itching 
and -tinging, most at night, worse by 
foretelling. It al owed to nominees 
tumui'- form, which often bleed aud nicer 
ate, In coming very sore. SwaTNx'h 
OlNlMi NT -tups the itching aad bleed 
ing, In als ulceration, and in many easei 
removes the tu store. It is equally effi
cacious m cui ing ail Skin Diseases. DR. _____
SWAYNE At -son, Proprietors, Phils-, » ‘"tte loop

Dintm .nt esn k.1 Pietnre Book, that wiU surety put you t "

CI»

Tanned Moccasins.
i , n.iid. ti, it, »! M, it. Wji'clu - - ini J.-wflry.

Fancy <3-.5sc.aS. Pilent Medicines,
! litis Oil! A- -I -till i Prices right.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ispection Invited

TbiK powder in V 'i .\ it it-., a .u ,u v 
purity, Htreiiglli »md •-vi:t,!- r.. ;nt.n- More 
evwuô'nriiuâl' t-fmii »he <" r<lî>- ny Uii.rlfe, mid 
cannot be sold in vompèfimm wii>- ihe mul
titude of lov test slmrl uvi-iif ;di«m nr plios- 
phate powders Sold httiiyiii « ;m - I Loyal 
Baking Powder Co, IWuii Si. N. V.

CoiiKiiiiipdoii ('uivd.

Àiï old piiysirinn, n-tired 
having had placed in ids h 
India mititiionarv tin lollnwi 
simjdfc vuAftililde roiht'dy foi 
permanent cure ofCyii>ump

front )tract ice," 
nds Iiv «iii -East 
ng lot nmlii nf a
V-ht" s^ '-drnnd 
h'tit. iiifmchi its,

Oatarvlc Asthma atiti idi Uu.mil and Lung 
AflFectionK, also a positive ;i u< i i.uin u i (.'me 
for Nervous Debility uiiduil N-rvi.,is v.tun- 
plaints, after Kavifig1 <(tiled- ii.-; wonderful 
ebmtive powers in tln.ii.--rv.-. ;- , \ r.isek, Iuih 
elt it his duty tr> nnike ir. Known fo hin suf
fering fellows Actuated by litis motive and 
a desire _ to relieve luimit mi lie ring, i vu 11 
sènd free of charge tu all who .. fire it, ibis 
recipe, in German. rVim h v.r L;.:. with 
full directionti fv (rcp.-uii; anil usini*. 
Sent by mail by ^.l idn r.^imr with sttunp, 
naming this payai, A SN,»v. f lilt Pov-ir's- 

Ii Kh^er ; i

A Nftw Home Trcstmcn' fv.r • ô -Jurt *»f Cat
arrh, Catarrhal Of.-inssi r.. J Hâiy hever. 

Sufferers are not gmieirdly aware tiieie
dbeas^s are eoBtsmoi)B, ot i t Lht v doe to-' 
they presence of living pare^iiiv fn the,lining, 
membràne of tiie ncue end .‘UVachiMi tubes. 
Microscopic research. however, tiy proved tliie 
to be a fact, and the r-.bnlt is that a emiple r<im- 
edy bAB been formulated whereby catarrh, cat
arrhal deafness and hay fever ara y crroancutly 
cured in from one to thrc^> him pie application» 
■fiAdA-by the patient at home. ...

‘ READ THE FOLLOW I:iQ,
Ritcey'ft Covr*. N .*v sôc,<.iu, i t»ue #,!?«, 

QKNTLBMBit—I am nappy it* thaV thetreafe 
ment which yon eent me !.%mI FlI rurary has effect- 
Ufolly cured me of Catarrh Mine wam a "caeo of 
lohgstandlBg, and ep to the y.retrnt tlmel hav. 
been waiting for developin'1, ruraftine of. Catan? 
but none sure manifest. You n.f.y use rov n-un- 
as s proof that your remedy cores 0*thetri. 
fee! grateful for the removal of each a troubla 

Yours etc., (REV.) 6 0, ffUEOTIB.
, j two T*AP;< Ltygp,

Milt Village, Queen » Oo., N -4. Let. *S. lmt. 
GmwEMXN—Allow mo lousy that alter three 

gears' trial I find no m-pleastuit f=d<rr>si tbe nose 
dr, fetid breath, which used to effect others "in my 
company. No sympkms of i.otarrh remained 
after the second application of your remedy. 

Wishing yon success in doing good, 1 remain, 
Yours Hincereijf (REV )G. Q, HUESTI8,

We send a pamphlet deMorihmg this new trea^ 
ment on receipt of postNjy rtftnip.
A H. Dim * Ben. ans K wskW >° Toroeto. Oa»

Scientific American
E^T/xBLIShiEb 1845.

Is the oldest and most popular scientific trod 
mechanical paper published and has the largest 
circulation of any paper of its class In the world. 
Fully Illustrated. Beat class of Wood Engrar- 
lags. Published weekly. Send for specimen 
oonars Price $8 a year. Konr mtinths’ trial, $L MÜNN *COM PüflListlEns, 3C1 Broadway. ÎÎ.Y.

ARCHITECTS^ BUILDERC
M Edition of Scientific American. V

A great sue*6s.- Bach *sue contàins èôffiretf ' 
lithographic plates of country and city residen
ces 0» public buildings. Numerous enupevltiga 
and full plane and specifications for tiie use of . 
such ar cob tèmplate building. PMce year,

v# OU. a copy. MU NX & CO., PUBLltiUEBE.

S. Atkinson. Ex’r.

Albert, Jan. 17, 1889.
IIV STOCK AT

MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORE
MONCTON. N. H..

9 Pianos, American and Canadian.
SO ORGAN;!». BEST MAKE !

1000 Assorted Music Books. ^
1,500 Fie«*es Sheet. Musie.

Violins, Musical Boxes, Accordéons,
Cornets, Drums, Etc

MOVING- SALEUrR EAT

)FOUli FLAG ’ STO /{F.
We will rvinovt to «*iir now prciiii.-Os about * 

vt»»ck of Dry Quods uuw m tlm >lm» ie f’itliiM 
sr. conn; and g**t rim bargains. ,...

i hi>t of !«Jaminr «. *Our immense 
H t vk mu -t br sold Ik fore moving,

Grey Cottons, 27 inch, 3c per yard;
3é itich, 4. 5, ti uud 8 cvi.-is. 
"Qrtj^Flaimcls, *jO c-. nts.

Cuuton-E^iDnvk, 8, 10, 12,- 14 cents. All wool

Dress Goods, 10,12,16, ànd 18 cents ;
oil won I dh'SN gond* w nth 25 <•< nts for 25 cv 
^il'i-ih Rnbi-ti f r Ç10.

;fc!2 8V ig|t ;tU)b<wfor S8 .50 ;

Hetly confidential.
TRADE MARKS.

In ease year mark la not registered In theJPat- 
ent Office, apply to Munn 4 Co., and procure 
Immediate protection. Send for Handbook.^

Il 145UTS for bocks, charts, maps.CUPYRI451IT3 for bn- kn. He., iiüfckiyprocured. Address
MUNN Sc CO., Patent Solicitors. 

6EXKUAL Office: 86i Hhoadway, K. ▼

d) tb . • * i'i

PROBATE.
f t- 8.1 Pw’iiir.- im .>,>.«• littm-ivink ;
1 Copyi tiwin) ni .xlfi'-Ÿt ttis.
To the‘ Slivdfl-of the, 4>u;iiy ieh. Ailx-rbor *<i iuiy 

'Constable witliin tin- said Ue;.::i)^urvt iiii« : 
Whereas James JoTinb urn- oftbf bins of 

the late Joehua Jonah, dt-N-ast ch iuin by-hiii- 
petition praycej Excvutur^of the,
eetjite of the sum dwv;i: -•<! niay i»c < it<-d to 
pass the FinAlha^o inr «f-lîn- -aid estate’ 
filed by,the Mid ; >'<>« ar. > there*.
tike required io ci tv Asa J-nun ami Richard 
.Jonah the Mid' EScventfofa; the Mid Janies 
JomvU.tbe Petitioner,, aud ^11. id hex persons 
interested in the said cst.itv. to be and ap
pear liefore meat n Court <-f Probate, to be 
held atthe office of ülie Kc-t Liu»’ of Ppohates' 
at Hopewell Cape in the Count) .<>! A theft on 
ïeesttay the fifth ddj <*• v v-i iivxt,
at two o’clock, p ro.#i to attend the; jmsKing 
df the said account.

Given under my baud utid flu-s. al of the 
said Probate Uonrtitt Hopéh el « th(f thirtieth 
day of January, A. ,

(Sïg) W. ALDKli T.UOKMAN, 
Judge ôf P'i^batt*.'£*>tikty <.t Albert ' 

(Sig): S.; G. Uu^iiq, ^v^isirar Probate» 
Cdqnty of Albert. ' .

Cape Breton Ra,i.iway«
Tënder.-s loi-itBi-itlyrt-al tlie 

Oranti NrtJTriVv^fV'. B.
, . . rr—r

SKALBb TK.NL'KK;- ."J'li-- tu tli- 
undentigneii, nnii in-k’ .1 ,,u t|H. -nt-Mv, 
‘•Tender foi'Bridge,.. yui. l rw <-iv«»duntii 

noon (Hi Wednesday, liiv • »11. Al-*^ = -ii, ' 8jjy 
Plans’ and Rpeci'tich'fi? it- u ^ 'seen at 

the office of th'i 4-hâ^t mg iiovr *vf (b.vem- 
nieut Rui 1 wily ti, , O l ta v\>. ;-v ji,p. forms.of 
tender may beobtuiiic<l • n ai ? uttvr Wed- 
nesday> 20th Ft hrmiry instant.

Each .tondvr must be ;t.cvaipuuied by a 
deposit equal to per vvni um t-f tin- nmount 
ot the tender. This fh*po«it liiav i onsist of 
cash or ot an »tt vt-ptyd i-anl; cl. quo unuiv 
payable to tbe Miui»ici v< !L-i;v,iys.and 

...... ’ I if tlv- pi-fsunGaya is; and it 4 il ;' In* f.< ■ K 
tendc.iug ô(.*gh't»irt « i ivfiuvrd 
contract when calirti iv .1 
after entering inf - a • ‘
complete the work s>iti-i.,vioiilv 
to the pliin, spvt ili ..1 Ü. ■ ■ oi:

If the tender is in.1 ,t< « . j •••••! : 
will be relu rued

Tc*tnlcrs must be u: 
forms supplied.

The Depfirtmi ,,1 >
accept llieiowcti.t or any

iler iniu a 
!'■ r ii 
!. • 1:11s to
according

1 i ucl.

U;«; i'iiutçd

i.,,-- d tt
niter.

Depaitment of 
Ottawa, 7th Febm

Rail wax
rv. ItiMP

liltADLEY, 

aud Canals,

tQCCI ft*.!6ranil Lt\b hltliits.
rnCC 1 Itat-ksge of goods worth two

dolfilliu. tiWAYNE S OlNTM ENT MI 
obtai ted of druggists.
60 cc me.

89# Sewti.-.ftfachlneT 'T>T1TI
"o la « Vltct) » I n 1 ' 1 i s It J It }
Jr.tde in all f.ar-. I • Il F* I*
l.'U'.np our ..iu-L lilill
tuo 1 to Or re t^e peof.iv enn see

th.ui, we will send l"i-«»v toonn 
‘p- raon in vaub loc*lity,tho very 
best1 a“*"inr-*nbt'hine n.drir i~ • 

ilin wurltl.w , .1 :!i“ -iiecbmrnTF 
1 .'.Ve»*^1 ' ^ eviywc* . dnipl: ts‘

notples..Ax, 'vf.it w« ask that v.-u 
h"(v wh*f vf-^nnd. In thosr wl. 
nuv ml. -.1 y."r bot»1 .anti -i ÿ 

•l.*li',bi'rCriff» yt'ur'tstt «f
■ gnuiil mm hint1n *y»ger pwiru.1

.1 «and to a bandroste fortnul " Writqqfo^,, ,_________ _
Bent by mail tor 1Bg wed Sc. «tirer, to help par postage , ?» ft-ec.ib,>■; ■<1 A.W.1BWIB, VMMtotaX.«T- 1 ts&i°£c&°;.h£

\m-

•Oi4l

to r .oyiteoldlora*., wtib ihe 
. ilr.raeut*. end w.k- acH* ft>r'

sewing-mat hiue in the;—’* 
jijrh art ever shown top-'»..
It ox 740, Xujru«tu,'mss-^dt

.x*hou , 
Bl.icl-

T !. b

riimming-,
. \ 111!: Ilf '

50c yd., Bri Stri) 1 d Plushes,

Plush Ghiisthias Goods.
• . ajt-w-J.JBL .1» - - ■

S1 uti v’.ij'-.-t! i.i (';mad:i, and lot- of nth r i'i':“; ail low. (Jvme and 
v mow 1 • imr 1.1 w im. i.j pu in the count rv m-.nk-i.

El :rters.

’ Palme^ Block.
Main St., Moncton, N. B,

1848. Protection and Profit. 1888.
..Two tWmg* most dorirablc in Life Inturai.ee an1 :

1st. The certainty »i rroteriion 1» a man's family iiteat* of early death

2M. The certainly of prolit io himself
These are combined in tb**

N on-forfeit&bl e,

In1 lives iff 0I1! age.

Incontestable,
-AND-----

Free from all Limitation
-OF THE-

1TTK Kl >Y MTTUAI

Total futytneete t" I’t'licy-lu'ldere ai d ilii ir Bept ficituuyi:

’ More than 000,0000
T>T E W BRUNSWICK A-GEISTCY

C. B. WELTON, Manager.
X<U !(>:!£ MUiXCK WILLIAM ST.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

“Life Ineuiimce it i ci only MOT wrong, but- it is a DUTY.”

A /•; W GOODS.
I Intvv just reei-tvoil a fini- n-.-nrtm-nt of

Hoots, ^lu»es, Nlippers and Rubbers.

A choice selection oi'Ohildrms boots, l'lies- goods have been carefully selected 

and I a in prepart d to svll a«. moderate prices.

Call and Examine Goods.
Bliss I>uil’y.

MiLLlNBavY F"
1 i'H VT jl. t .1

li.illii vi;v, i;'v u*!i

'Newfesi-

Al," l‘li. i.i .,
asuirtnit tu . I'

5 Mbbo

• ,:f i
tidt'pyrHi.iiiil.x m .

fi-re pure!vxbiii'

*' U :

! MILLINERY !
"1 - iu-.t aito-rtnieiit vl' nvw ami . fashionable

sü Hats, Bonnets, etc.

. 'Vi

i MIS.

foro, Oct. 28, 1888,

tv A puiticuiaily fine

tl >, «-iliiiKX,

'C amt ixatiiiih- uiy stock

N. STEEVE8.

*. v< -
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(H V. T air & Go., Moncton, are receiving Nevr Good' w .

goods:

(3%ll and see the Bargains we are lowing in Wool dress goods. In addition to a Urge lot of imported goods, wc have 
purchased, through a Montreal estate sale, fifty pieces at a great reduction. All wool grey beiges at 12c. 18o. and 20c. ; 
all wool Jersey cloths at 18c. and 20c., and beautiful dress i^oods at 26c. 30c. and 36c. per yard, worth 30 per cent. mere.

Ginghams, Seersuckers and Prints!
600 pieces new prints, greet veine ; 200 pieces new ginghams ; 25 pieces new seersuckers et 10c. ; 26 pieces new Flanoel- 

letes at 12c. ; also 26 pieces white ducks and drills, very low ; 25 pieces new tickings from 10c. per yard ; 25 pieces new 
cottooades from 12e. per yard ; 20 pieces all wool Canadian Tweeds from 40c. per yd. ; 10 Bales Parke white and blue 
Warps ; 600 dosen Towels ; 100 pieces Jeans and linings ; 1.000 pieces grey and white cottons; 2,000 doieni Clark • 300 
yd. spools at 50c. per doeeo ; pins, needles, and a full line of small wares.

DoF*Wc are carrying the largest line of cotton goods in Moncton and can give extraordinary bargains.

O. F. FAIR & CO., Main St Moncton.

New Advertisements.
A Bolted Door.. 
New Goods.... . 
D jO t Forget.... 
Lost (local).......

.........................Dr. Ayer

...........G. F. Fair & Co.
,...T. E. Sleeves A Co.

Loeal Matters.
Thanks.—We thank J. Me. C. Snow 

of Moncton tor a handsome calendar, 
JtJSUng pads, etc.

Religious.—Rev. Mr. Camp im
mersed three persona bat Sunday. 
Special services are stilt continued in the 
Hillsboro ohureb.

Railway Sol».—The Albert rail
way was sold bat Tuesday by Sheriff 
Wells, according tr‘advertisement in 
The Observer. Hon. D. L. I!suing 
to^Jpti it in tor 926.

Lost.—Last Sunday, between Mr, 
Johu Dryden’s and the' baptismal waters, 
a large gold locket with short piece of 
chain attached. The fioder will confer 
a lavur by leaving the same <t Th*

-A ooW 1 be
longing to John Wallace Esq, of Surrey, 
A. Co., Collector of Coçtosae, recently 
gave birth to a call with two distinct 
heads and shoulder#, fon toreidegs And 
two tails. The carious animal did not 
live. ’ Jii

W. c. T. U,—The Hillsboro W. C. 
T. U. is to meet this (Thursday) after
noon at the residence hf Mrs. Robert 
Slater. The day ofoyepUpg pt jhe union 
has been changed from Saturday to 
Thursday in order to better ieoommo- 
daie some of the members. . vs.'i

The great majority of so called cough
cures do little mars thhniOrparr fhéF di
gestive functions and create-bd». Ayer’*
Cherry Pectoral,~ouiU uentrnry, while
it cores ihe cough, doe* ugt-injfrferv with

Observer office. , H , 
Freak or Nature,-

the functious of either stomach or liver.
Church Dedication.—The oew

Methodist church »t Pleasant Vs'e,Elgin 
A Co. ii is expected will be dedicated 
on the 10*h. of March next. Ber C.H. 
Paisley A. M., Rev. Doogjas Chapter» 
and other prominent Methodise clergy
man are rxpeotei to take ..part in the
proceedings.

Let quality, not quantity, lx; the left 
of a medicine. Ayer's* 8en»pan#e is 
the eonceLtrated extract of the best and1 
purest ingredients. * Medical oieo every-, 
where rooemmend it an like . west aud 
most economical blood medbtesi to the 
market. . :i "ii

I he W BATBBR.-The election (or some
thing else) caused a sadden and very
severe chill to paw over this* County.
Last Saturday, proved by far the coldest 
day in the sea sob, > the thermometer
marking about 20 below sett) Saturday 
evening in this village. Since Saturday 
the days have been very pleasant white 
the nights have been exceedingly frosty.

Sudden Death.—Oar Harvey corres
ponde! t refers to thé sudden death of 
Miss Manila Wells, ahieh oeeu ryedatthe :■ 
residence of Mr. Newton Reid, New Hor
ton, last Sunday evening. The dynsussA 
was the last survivor of a family of throe 
brothers and threi sister# all of whom 
died suddenly alter reaching three score 
yejO^or more.

Cleanse Your Bm.—Mf. Thibo
deau, of Moncton’, has been in’ town this 
week with his feather bed ’ renovator. 
He secured considerable patronage yd 
jae far as we eao learn gave good saVs- 
iaetion. He has gone to Riverside an 
Albert for a few days bat expects to re
turn to Hillsboro shortly. Persons h*v 

' ing old ftutbrf beds that need purifying 
would do mil *o employ Mr. T

Lecture.—The second oftpo c**i »e 
of lectures under the auspices of tfie_ 
Hillsboro W. C. T. U. will be delivered 
in the Methodist church. Surrey, next 
Tuesday evening, March 6j by Rev. Mr. 
Enforce, of Albert. JU, JMt. Kuforw is 
considered a very able and eloquent 
speaker a rich treat may be anticipated. 
Be on hand early and secure a good seat 
as a great rush is expected.

The New Steamer.— Capt. A. G. 
Dixon, of Hopewell Cape, was in , I own 
yesterday and says a letter has been re
ceived lrom the Burrill Johnson Iron
Company, of Yarmouth, stating that the 
frame of the new steamer for the Petiteo- 
diac Riv r route has been completed and 
that planking has*begun. The boikr is 
als3 being oonetrnoted. A few shares of 
stock in the steamer still remain to be 
taken np.—Trantenpt.

n Albert County Cam.—-At
chambers this morning, before Mr. Just
ice Tuck, Mr. C. A. Peek, oo behalf of 
the defendant in the suit at William 
Kinnie, David H. Calhoun, William C. 
Pipes, David Cleveteod, Joseph H. 
Dixon, Robert Wrightand Nathan Cleve
land vs. Warren Oliver, applied to have 
the levy made under execution in the 
■uit set aside io respect of all property 
acquired after the return of the execution; 
Mr. W. B. Wallace, ooafca : ordered 
applied for. The pUintifh were gua 
tore for defendant in respect ofsomeSô,

■ advanced to him by Mr. Thornes Me- 
LelUn and judgment was entered up by 
them upon a confession given by defend-them upon a confess ion j 
ant.—8t. Mm Okks.

J. V.

ALL

NKIL1ÆN
is making

WOOL TWEED SUITS 
for $12.

Trousers from 93.00 np. Blaek and 
Bine corkscrew Suits, fine Tweed Suite 
and

OVERCOATS
at proportionately

LOW PRIE
The cheapest and beet place to hui 

jour

Winter Clothing
J. V. SKILLEN’S 

Merchant Tailor.
Main St., Monclon.

Local Matters
Stylish reefers reduced from 97.96 

to 94.96, a rare bargain.
J. S. Atkinson, Ex'r.

Baldness is catching says » scientist. 
It’s catching flies in summer time. Use 
Hall’s Hair Renewer and cover the bald 
place with healthy hair and flies won't 
trouble.

Let there be Peace—We trust 
no person will undertake another scru
tiny in Albert County. M \ Emmereoo, 
having been elected by a handsome 
majority, should be allowed to peacefully 
retain his seat till the general election.

Important Omission.—Last week by 
the accidental omission of a word con
siderable curiosity was aroused concern ng 
the new organ lately placed in the Surrey
Methodist church. “New imitation 
organ,” should have read new imitation 
pipe organ. Of course the addition of 
the word upipe” explains all the mystery.

Secured Prizes.—At the Halifax 
Sèhool for the Blind two A'birt County 
pgpils obtained prises. In the Senior 
•^Division of the Literary De artment 
Kate McLaughlin, Curry ville took 1st. 
prise, while -in the Junior Division James
Uphum, Prosser's Brook, Elgin, took
2nd priie.

Where to Advertise.—A business 
mho'who has advertised in the Obser
ver for some months says, in a letter 
recently received from him, that he ad
vertises in shout 70 different newspapers 
and finds the Observer advertisement 
pays about the best of any of them. 
Advertisers should note his important
fnet.

Not Much Chanoe.—Last Saturday 
Mr. Emmereon received 16 more votes 
throughout the County than in the form- 
er contest. He received a larger vote 
in : Hillsboro, Hopewell sud Coverdale 
than before, hut smaller io Elgin, Harvey 
and Alma. 170 less votes were polled 
in the County than before. It is geoer- 
fctiy admitted that Mr Kmuierson re
ceived about all the vntes'he would have 
obtained had every man iu the County

Moncton Notes.
Thermometer 32 degrees below aero 

Sunday morning.
Civic elections are engaging consider

able interest in town just now. We 
have two candidates in the field for 
Mayor, John MeKeosie (the present oc
cupent of the position) and Councillor 
D. I. Welch. The names alone indicate 
that there will be a hard fight as the two 
geotkmeo have had little squabbles over 
the town affaire for the pest two years, 
in some of which th i thermometer rose 
pretty high. There is rumor of another 
candidate yet coming forth. For Coun
cillors there will probably be contests io 
each Ward. In Ward 1 no one bat the 
old men are announced although some 
will probably yet come out. Ward 2 
one new man. Ward 3 one new man 
out so far.

The Knights of Pythias celebrated 
their 25th anniversary in the Opera 
House Tuesday evening last (Feb. 19.) 
The building was packed, probably be
tween 700 and 800 people being present. 
An address on pyth feoism was given by 
Bev. G. M. Campbell. There were 
also solos, duetts, choruses, etc. by local 
talent. The Monoten Cornet gave some 
fine music which altogether nude a first 
class concert.

Reformed Baptiste are holding ser
vions here now and are meeting with 
good results. Bev. W. B. Wiggins 
pastor.

Mr. C. W. Robinson, one oft our old 
residents, passed away last Thursday 
afternoon. He had been confined to his 
house for upwards 6t » year. He was 
father of Mr. W. J. Robinson of Moncton. 
The funeral took place Saturday after
noon and was a.tended by a large num
ber of eitiseos. Upwards of 40 sleighs 
followed the remains to the cemetery.

Senator MoLellao of Albert County 
was in town Saturday to attend the 
funeral of the late Mr. C. W. Robinson.

The result of the election in Albert 
County should be very satisfactory to the 
friends of Mr. Duffy, when they consider 
the Urge number of votes gained by him 
since the former contest. At that time 
the liberal press were making sport of
Mr. Duffy receiving only 3 votes bat 
now Mr. Duffy has secured the number 
of 495 au increase of 492. If he con
tinues to gain at that rate, when next
election comes eroeed he will defeat 
Emmereoo by a fine majority. Voters of 
Albert County yon stand en yoer own 
peril. You hacu bceu told ever and 
over again the kind of a man Emmereon 
is and now yon will have to take the
oomeqienoM. It looks dieeonraging for 
your men when you will take a discarded 
politician of Westmoreland and honor 
him by election to the House of As
sembly of our noble province.

The People’s Theatre Company open 
in the Opera House this evening for a 
short season.

Feb. 26th., 1889.

voted. It will therefore be readily seen 
than his present large maj irity does not 
after all show any alarming strength or 
increase of po| nlarity

Harvoy Notes.

A few days ago Mr. Allan Turner 
made an unfortunate step on the ioe, fell 
and sustained injuries hut not severe. 
Hefoas almost recovered again.

—Fond mother (holding a 1U month 
old baby)—“Here is a lump under the 
ear : I wonder if it can be the mumps ?"

Father—“l don ' think so, probably 
rom hie teeth.''

Mother—(kissing till baby cries) 
“Wouldn't the precious pet look cute if 
it had the mumps I”

It looks like old times to see Mrs. and
Mr. fcoeman Bishop and M re. and Mr. 
J. N. Wells among us again. They are 
spending a few days with old friends.

The Harvey reporter for the Leaf 
is long silent on the,draio question. Pro
bably his time has been entirely occu
pied in rolling up that great majority for 
the Zteaf's man in the fete election. 
Now, however, the'e can bo no good ex
cuse for further delay so we shall look 
for him immediately to “resume again.'

A very sudden death occurred last 
Sunday evening. Miss Manila Wells, 
who has been in poor health for some 
time took her tea as usual and spent tbe 
evening till about 9 o’cloe ith the 
family. Then she bade them good night 
and retired to her room. But almost 
immediately she was heard to fall when, 
on rushing to her room, tbe family 
found her dying. She was speechless 
and passed away in less than five 
minutes.

Both the weather and sleighing are 
beautiful and lumbering aod ship-bedd
ing are being pressed forward rapidly.

Little g’rl (trying to describe a young 
tody)—“You knew ber, Ma. That one 
-you know.1'

Ma—“Well, is she the youngest?’’
Little boy (chiming in)—“Not the 

youngest, no. But the one next younger 
than her mother : that ic she.”

i-jin No tvs.

J Tomiah Leman, while engarv i-in 
sluicing logs down the side of a uiuun 
tain on Prosser Brook, was badly hurt a 
few days ago. He was caught white,
moving the log and was dragged some 
distance. He was badly bruised and' 
internally injured but it is thought that 
he will recover.

The schools of this village received 
their annual inspect! o ou Wednesday 
20 iost. The primary department was 
visited in the forenoon of that day and 
the advanced department in the after 
noon. Rev. A. H. Lavers, Rev. Mr 
Stewart of Portland, and W. P. Robin
son Esq., were present during the after 
noon’s visitation. Inspector, Smith is 
doing Elgin ssmewhat earlier in the 
season this year than common.

The third, of the course of lectures 
under the auspices of the “Elgin Liter 
ary Society" was given in the .Baptist 
church on Wednesday evening Feb-. 20, 
by the Rev. W. J. Stewart, pastor ul 
the Baptist ohureb, Portland, .pf, B. 
His subject was “My trip to England,’ 
The Bev. Lecturer was chosen by'the 
ohureb in Portland to represent theto !te 
the great eooferenee which met sometime. . , ..i'lUV-v..
ago m London to agree on a genççai 
campaign for the evangelisation. - of the 
heathen world. In choice language, he 
diseribed his trip across the Atlantic " his 
travels through Ireland especially aron 
the walls of Derry, hie visit to tioottlaud, 
and of the strict obe rvanoe of the-Sab.-, 
hath day both in the north of Ireland 
and in Soottiand. He spoke of the deep 
impreeaiou made on him' as he stood 
among the tombe of the illustrious dead 
in Westminister Abbey, and as htrifeteir'- 
ed to the eloquent sermons of the illust
rious living ; such men at the . Rev. 
Newman Hall, the Rev. Joseph Parker 
and the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon The 
lento re abounded with most valuable in 
formation, delivered in an interesting 
manner and was considered by all nun of 
the beet of the coarse yet given . ■■

Tbe following resolution was uuadim 
ously adopted by the members of the 
Quarterly Board that met at# the Metho
dist Mission House on Monday .the 17 
inst : Whereas, we the members of the

J Notvs lrom the Mi ramie hi.

Ï ro-n Itina profession ol Northum- 
Ix-tLVnt On. has sustained an almost 
in- par.tl.le loss hy the promotion of
James N . Palmer, B. A., of the Grammar
School, Chatham,
"second- teacher in the Collegiate School, 
Frsdrrictnn As a slight token of the 
regard with which he was held the 
Trustees of the School and St Lake’s 
(Methodist) Church presented him with 
a Suitable address and the eitisens pre
sented him with a handsome gold watob. 
His successor has not yet been ehoeen.

The Dominion Government has been 
pleased to extend the season for bag-net 
fishing for smelts, etc. from 14 Feb. till 
MÀhjli 1st The fishermen are greatly 
i tajèd and are load in commendation of 
the policy .ol the govt, in this respect.

{She curler’s ball in the Masonic Hall, 
Chatham,'on Wednesday 20th Inst, was 
a complete success and one of the social 
events of the season.

Hon. Michael Adams and other pro
minent gentlemen lately organised a 
Life ral Conservative Glob at RogersviUe. 
The.olub binds itself to labour for the 
dissemination ot the principles of con
servatism in dominion, local and ^mnniei- 
pal politics.

We have been favoured with several 
snow atorpts of late but fortunately they 
were of small magnitude. Saturday 
23rd inst. was called the coldest day of 
the wiutir.
i Snow-shoeing is the order of the day 
for both old and young as a winter 
spurt-in this northern clime. As su 
exercise it commends itself to one iu 
many ways, and it cannot be excelled 

’for pleasure.
Snow shoes vary in length from 3 to 

4£ feet, the widtli being from 18 to 24 
inches; * The frame is of some light wood 
with'moow; or. deer skin woven between. 
The. feet. must be clad in overshoes, 
timbers or, better still, in moccasins (the 
ortiotè manufactured by the Indians.) 
These large and some might think cam- 
hereunto shoes are fastened by straps 
round the ankle. Equipped thus one 
glides with ease over soow covered fields 
where the snow may have a depth of 
seven I feet. Locomotion is acoompliah- 

Quarterly board here assembled, fohl fifotr Id by gUdiog one shoe over the other and
the labors of the Rev. 1. N. Parker' have 
not only been very highly appreciated by. 
the people on this mission, during tbe 
past two years, but duly aeknowlcged by 
Almightly God, and :

Whereas, \bere are several churche-rou
the mission in course of construction thrt 
in our opinion, no other man can bring 
to so successful an issue as he.

meeting extend to Bro. Parker atnost 
pressing invitation to remain with us at 
least another year. ,

A large number attended the meeting, 
every part of the mission circuit’ I eing 
represented.

Weather very eo’d here Saturday night, 
mercury 28° below aero. Did Emmer- 
son's victoiy bring such a oh III over the 
County 7

Albert Notes.
Everything is as quitet as usual since 

election in our fair village, but the major 
ity of our eitiseos are not at all pleased 
with the way in which the election turn
ed out.

J. V. Skilleo, merchant tailor, of 
Monoton, was in town last Friday on 
business.

Hopewell lodge paid Golden unie 
Division, of Hopewell Hill, a fraternal 
visit a short time ago and a very enjoy
able evening was spent. The Division 
has some very staunch Temperance men, 
but some I think forgot to vote for the 
temperance candidate when at the polls.

W. E. Smith, of Woburn. Mass., is 
visiting friends at Riverside.

A very popular young man of this 
plane started for Baltimore Saturday 
night. We have not learned whether he 
reached there or not. As it is a strange 
road and in a strange country, and hav
ing only a very young pilot fears were 
entertained by some that he would uot 
reach there in safety. Bat the pilot knew 
the way to her grandma’s and there need 
not have been any fear whatever.

It to said that Frank Kinnie, of this 
place, intends going to California soon. 
Frank has many friends here who will 
no doubt miss him. He is one of our 
best young men and I have no doubt that 
aU will join in wishing him the greatest

Mr. and M re. Jonsh and Mrs. Stock- 
ton, of Elgin, were in tewn last Saturday.

It is said that a number of our 
airs toe racy went to Hopewell Cape Tues
day night on a very important mission. 
It is to be hoped that they got back 
without damaging the highway in any 
way, especially the bridges.

Mrs. A. O. Barbarie, of Campbelltoo, 
is visiting relatives at this place.

8. G. Turner is reported very ill with 
measles. It is hoped he will seen re
cover.

Rnfns Tingley, of this place, visited
Hillsboro the first of this week.

Rev. Mr. Embree lectures here in the 
Methodist church oo Thursday evening, 
subject, “Newfoundland and Labrador.'

Albert, Feb. 87 th, IS».

Dawson Notes.
The lumbermen are all taking advau 

tage of the good sledding and pre very

MeFarfene and Milford
busy.

Abram
Hopper, having bought the loatiSrioff
the Graham estate on Turtle Creek, are 
at work hauling it to their mill-’ here.
They have five teams working with the 
requisite number of men.

A basket social was held at the school 
house on the night of the 31st. for - -the 
purpose of buying a clock for the ehiueeh 
and paying the balance due on the 
ehnreh organ. Although, through a> 
misunderstanding 7 the number present 

e small the handsome sum of 919.01 
s realised. Mr. Rtehard Dawsob 

acted as auctioneer.
James Tarns while working in the 

woods recently cut his foot very badly, 
one of the toes being nearly severed. ' ’

Mrs. Peter Brooa is slowly recovering 
from her long siokoess,

Mrs. Daniel Dilman who returned ; to 
her father's from the States re the 
summer in » very bad state of health lie's 
almost wholly recovered.

Mrs. Zaehariab Lute* who has bpeo 
sick for some time is getting better 
slowly.

Rev. J. K. Fillmore who has had 
charge of the ehuroh here during tin- 
past year offered his resignation .jd- «he 
last conference. A committee from the 
Dawson, Baltimore and Caledonia 
ohmehes met at Baltimore 
to complete arrangements for groupifei 
the above churches aod also to hire a' 
minister.

Benjamin McArthur, Elgin ; H. T. 
Stevens, J. L. Stevens, T. M. Dieoade, 

to the position off J; 8-Boyd, E. W M.rven, C.J. Red- 
^ dm, Jas. Crawford, B. Toombs, Geo.

R. Davis, J. W. Nugent, Geo. N. Cross 
dale, Moncton ; Cap*. Geo. Dickson, 
Hopewell ; A. McKinnon, W. F. Wort 
man, Salisbury ; Capt. F. Classuo. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. ; 0. Colquhoun, E. 
Laeranee, Montreal ; H. R. Smith, 
Sarnia, Ont. ; K. Crawford, R. Roaeh. 
N. Hutchinson, Geo. A. Noble, C. B. 
Weltoo, St. John; H. A. Lyle, St. 
Stephen ; Samuel Laverls, Frank Gold
man, W. B. Forrest, Boston ; Geo. 
Gregg, Lowell, Mass. ; G. S. Turner 
and wife, Harvey ; James K. Trenholm, 
Sussex.

Hotel Arrivals.
At “Beatty House,” Hillsboro, for two 

Weeks Ending Feb. 27, 1889.

Sabbath Services.
(March 3)

Valley Baptist.—Rev. 8. W 
Keiratead at 3 p. m. Sabbath School 
at 8 p. m.

3rd Hillsboro Baptist.— Rev. 8. 
W. Keiretesd at 10.30 a. m.

Hillsboro Methodist.—Rev. Thoa. 
Pieroe at Coverdale 11 a. m., at Hills 
boro 7 p. m.

Harvey Baptist.—Rev. L. M. 
Weeks al Harvey 11 a. ui., at Midway 
3 p. m.

1st Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. W, 
Camp at Hillsboro 11 a. m. and 7 p. in. 
at Weldon 830 p m.

is much, more rapid than ordinary walk
ing. Unlike skating and kindred other 
spurts no previous knowledge is required 
to enable one' to be a sueeeeaful soow- 
hiniur .- Jo substantiate this toe writer 
woutiyNQr'.that he did not meet with a
singfe soeidenf in his first experience in 
walking over the snow. To one aocus- 
lumL-d to the more temperate climate of

Therefore resolved that this Quarterly 'the noble little county of Albert the cold
bracing atmosphere of the M iramichi has 

most beneficial effect. I am of the 
helief-'thst if more oat door exercise were 
-engaged iu less sickness would be the re
sult, add as an exercise let me again 
rçcomdiebd Hiro w shoeing.

-The Maritime Pulp Factory will not 
commence operations for some time on 
account of the coffer dam leaking. The 
water u=ed in the manufacture of the 
pqlp is brought from the river. The 
trénoli was nearly completed and the 
pijies laid when the dam gave way. 
Owing to this serious accident the fac
tory will not. be able to manufacture 

xr-irC V "P^P to jtend to the Paris Exhibition in 
sAprU.-as was intended.

J am of the opinion that if some of 
ihe good Conservatives of your county 
were asked as often as I “Why do you 
have to go out of your eeuoty for a man 
to represent yon in the Local House 7"

Religious Services.
Her Week Butting March 9.

7 p. in., at Hillsboro, Thursday 7.30 p.
Prayer Meeting st Weldon, Monday, 

m. ; Young People's Society at Hillsboro 
Friday 7.30 p. m. ; Prayer Meeting in 
Valley ChurefoFriday 7.30 p. m. ; in 3rd 
Hillsboro Chureb, Wednesday 7.30 p.m. ; 
Prayer meeting iu Hillsboro Methodist 
Chureh, Monday 7 p. m. Class Meeting, 
Wednesday 7.30 p. m. Young peoples 
prayer meeting at Dawaou Settlement 
every Wednesday, 7 p. m. Prayer 
meeting in Baltimore church every 
Thursday at 7 p. m. Prayer meeting io
Caledonia ehuroh every Wednesday,
7 p. ».

“VV hy did you elect a grit last election, 
efo., they would this day oast their votes 
in a -.manner that would show they were 
detertnioeif to Uphold Convorsatism in 
local politics and that they wanted no 
more interference in their affairs.

Donsfestown,' N. B. Feb. 22, 1889.

Edgett’h Landing Notes.
Mr. Robert Sleeves, who has been 

Working at Spring Hill Mines, returned 
hume last week.

Capt. Edward EdgcU- will have bis 
schooner rigged and ready for sea about 
the first of April.

OAr school, taught by Miss Clara 
Bishop of Surrey, is in a very flourishing 
condition. There are afoul forty scholars 
-iu attendance.

Captains Stewart and Baiser are 
placing a large quantity of kiln wood on 
the shpre for shipment early in the Spring.

Beech Hill Notes.
The mill ret up here lately by Milton 

A Son is now in complete running order 
and the lumber is being rapidly manu-- 
factored aud run out. We wish them 
every success.

Deacon David Baxley after about a 
week's sickness died at his residence here 
oo the 20th inst. He was about 70 
years of age. Noted as being one of the 
most intelligent men in this vicinity his 
lose will be greatly felt. He held several 
public offices and was a deacon of the
Baptist Church at Baltimore. Baptised 
by tbe fete Rev. James Irving he has 
been to the time of bis death one pf the 
pillars of the ehnreh nod his best efforts 
were put forward in the cause of the 
Master he loved to serve. He leavès a 
wife, son, four daughters, aud grand
children besides relatives and friends to 
mourn their loss.

While attending the funeral of hi.- 
brother, John Baxley was suddenly taken 
sick and is now very bed.

Caleb Sleeves, son of Benjamin,-.is 
very sick of inflammation of the lut#.

Bum.

Wui. R. O’Neill aod John J. Shaogh- 
nessy left last week for Provioeetowo. 

On Saturday evening last, some dogs 
on Saturday fiftdc a raid on a flock of shoep belong

ing to John P. Sleeves, and succeeded 
m-'kilhng one. This is another load 
call for dog tax.

Thomas M. Beck, of Moncton, visited 
his home last week, returning Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. Edward Edgett is ill with the 
pleurisy, but is rapidly recovering under 
Dr. Randall’s treatment,

Feb. 25, 1889.

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, 
Hay Fever.

A New Home Treatment.

Sufferers are not generally aware that 
these diseases are contagious, or that 
they are due to the presence of living 
parasites in the lining membrane of the 
nose and enstachiao tubes. Microscopic 
research, however, has proved this to be 
a fact, and the result is that a simple 
remedy has been formulated whereby 
catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay fever 
are permanently .cured in from one to 
three simple, applications made at borne 
by the patient once in two weeks. N. 
B,—For catarrhal discharges peculiar to 
females (whites) this remedy is a specific. 
A pamphlet . explaining this new treat 
uienlÜM-seutçu-rooeipt of ten cents by A. 
HV ftxON & Son, 303 West King Sl, 
Toronto, Canada.—Scùmti/U Americn.

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles
should carefully read the above.

y No*. I, 1888.

Horn.

At Hastings, A. Co., Feb. 16, to the 
wife of Bernard Rossi ter, a son.

At Moncton, N. B., Feb. 13, to th 
wife of Harvey L. Sleeves of Hillsboro, a 
daughter.

Married.
At the residence ot the officiating 

clergyman, Moncton, Feb. 21, by Rev, 
John Prinoe, Albert W. Wilmot, of Salis
bury, to Annie F. Chapman, of Cover- 
dale.

Died.
At Hillsboro, A. Co., Fob. 21, Bar

bara, wife of John W. Drydcu, aged 74 
years. - ,

At New Horton, A. Co., Feb. 24,
Miss Manila Wells, aged 76 years.

At Hopewell Cape, A. Co., Feb. 23, 
after a lingering illness, Ruth, A., daugh
ter of Mrs. Margaret Brewster (relict of 
the fete John Brewster of Caledonia A. 
Co.,) aged 32 years.

ALBERTJAILWAY.
Nonce.

On and after this day, Monday, May 7,
188, the train will leave Harvey at 6.16 ; 

Albert, 6.30 ; The Hill, 6.42 ; Hillsboro, 
7.06 ; to arrive at Salisbury 8.40 to connect 
with No. SI. C. By. train from Shediac.

Returning for Harvey, leave Salisbury 
10.46 ; to arrive at Hillsboro 12.30; leave 
Hillsboro 13; The Hill, 14 25 ; Albert, 
14.36 ; to arrive at Harvey 14.45 o'clock.

J. GILLIS JONES, 
Manager.

Hillsboro, May 7th., 1888.

Sheriffs Sale.
Will be sold at Public Auction on FBI 

DAY, the twenty sixth day of 
APRIL next, between the hours 
of TWELVE o’clock noon «od 
FIVE c’olock in the afternoon, at 
the Court House in ■ Hopewell, in 
the County of Albert and Province 
of New Brunswick :

ALL the right, title, and interest, prop 
erty, claim and demand, ol Warren 
Oliver, hie possessory right, and tight of 

entry, both at few aod in equity, of, in, 
and to all those certain lots of land and 
premises, situate in the parishes of Hope- 
well and Harvey in the said County of 
Albert, described as fellows, vis : All 
those lots of fend and premises, taken by 
the said Warren Oliver, for the con
struction of the Albert Southern Rad 
way, lying on the North side of the 
Sbepody River and unon which the road 
bed ol laid Railway was built and after
wards abandoned, and comprising a 
strip or portion ot land about four rods 
wide aeroes each of the following persons 
lands, and bounded by each ot the said

Créons lands respectively, vis: The
ids of William Kinnie, H. D. Cleve

land, Edward Cleveland, William H. 
Newcomb, John C. Calhoun 2nd, Thomas 
Calhoun, Benjamin Smith, James A. 
Smith, James McGorman renit r, Samuel 
J. Calhoun, John G. Calhoun 1st, 
Hiram Smith and William M. Cal
houn.

Also all other lands and premises 
within my bailiwick in which the raid 
Warren Oliver has an interest, where- 
ever situated and however described.

The same having been seised under 
and by virtue of an execution issued out 
ot the Supreme Court, at the suit of 
William Kinnie et al against the raid 
Warren Oliver.

A8AEL WELLS, hauirr. 
Dated Sheriff's Office, Hopewell, Jao 

nary 19th A. B. 1889.

HOLIDAY GOODS
Opening and to arrive in a few days a 

fine assortment in

Christmas Books, Flush Goods, 
Fancy Cl it t-V i it, lit a 

Goods, etc.
Also a very large assortment ot Steel 

Engravings. We have in Stock a very 
choice line of Mirrors and Mirror Plato.

W. W. BLACK. 
VICTORIA BLOCK

MAIN ST. — MONCTON.

DON’T FORGET •MS T/1

THAT

T. R. STEEVES& CO.
SELL GOODS AT

CASH PRICES
We will close out the balance of our stock io Men's, Women's and YoulV-M 

shoes below eoet.

Grey, VT kite aud Shirting Cotto

in stock, which we will dispose of cheap tor cash,

À full line of Groceries and Boole an 1 Shoes always on hand .

_______We Buy Country Produce.
Urn TIT A MH! SPEWnnO to canvass fur subscriber, to I

We WAH1 AbENlo
issued w« illustrate and offer 200 useful anti valuable premiums which ara giv
sending subscribers or we pay a casb commission, at may 'btr preferred. In ^__
the premiums or cash commission allowed canvassers for.every club of subscribers I 
cured we offer T ^

$2250IM SPECIAL PHIZES,
nted I 
Uu rüt

$2250
TO BE

GIVEN 
AWAY.

:2A

to be presented the 221 Agents sending the 221 larirest clubs of subscribers to I 
ican AgricuUuriit before March Jst, 1889.

$660 Fischer Boudoir upright Piano'for'the largest clnb 
$200 in cash for the second largest juluh . . . .
$160 in cash for the third largest club . .
$150 Keystone Organ for ihe fourth largest club .
$126 Bradley two-wheeler for the fifth largest club 
$100 iu cash for the sixth largest club ( . > .
$60 each for the next two largest clubs 
$26 each for the next three largest clubs ,
$10 each for the next ten largest clubs » . ., «
$6 each for the next fifty largest clubs .
$3each for the next fifty largest clubs ... «
$2 each for the next hundred largest clubs

221 SPECIAL PRIZES TO THE AMOUNT OF
Remember these special prizes will be presented in addition to the pren 

mission allowed for every club of subscribers procured.
It makes no difference how large or how small the club is, the persons i _ 

largest number of subscribers before March 1st will receive the first prise ofey^ll 
piano ; the person sending the second largest club will receive $200 in cast aôésM 
for the balance of the prizes.

You cannot work for a better publication than the American Agriculturist. Itemparife 
excellence, together with its great reputation gained by nearly fifty years of oodUbmw 
publication, make it one of the easiest journals to canvass for. All olir promises will W» 
carried out in every respect, and you can rely on receiving good treatment.

8END THREE, 1‘WO-CENT 8TAMP8 for premium list and specimen copy giving 
full description of|premiurns and particulars of the above offers.

Address AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST.
751 Broadway, New York Citf

Mention|thh£paper.

B .LAURANCE’S

SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES
• >•' i

ABE THE ONLY GENUINE 

ENGl IHH ARTICLES

IN THE CANADIAN MARKET.
1JH

iûfi :
. .X

They are reeomnynJed hy and testimonials have keen received from the Ftwfe ^ 
dent, Vine-Preside.!, Sx President, and Kx Vino-President of the Mtdfeal . 
Association of Canada ; the President of the College of Physicians aod SaigértaffffVT 
Quebec; the Dean of the Modieal Faculty ul Laval University ; the Prtaidstta 
and Ex Presidents of the Medical Connell of Nova Souife, etc., etc . nod are WB U 
throughout tlie world by all those who value their sight. Every pair guamtatf} < 1 
Io give perfect satisfaction or can be exchanged nt any time within twelve taonMp

John A. Beatty, Agent.
Hillsboro.

ctuTo!^0U|RPER3k

■ j.
n-
sit

•!;« 
1 *

-st-a

i TThe onlj high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gin* <• 
! VI* 8> its readers the best ot literature, accompanied by 

1 engravings ot tbe highest order. ■The Press through
out tbe Dominion has declared it to be worthy of Canada 
and deserving universal support ; but its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily lit créa sing Circulation. • •

•------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.

{SPECI/IIt 7IHH7I]5GEJÏE]OTJ5 with Messrs, p. E. Desbarats 
A Son, Publishers, enable us to offer tlie DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with ;

The “WEEKLY OBSERVER”
At the Uu cewbitwtuip roh tj £*3.75 jer Iclli: &in1 yivr ordt 

Subscription may begin at any time.
Addreu “OBSEKVElt FUBLISHINGCÔ

HILLSBORO, A. CO.,

I <

HO TRAVELLERS!
Patronise (lie New Moncton

IA very H titbit n
We have taken the stable lately o< « upied 

by F. N. Sleeves, corner Fmindiy hii«I Main 
Streets, and solicit a t-haro ul pHhonage. 
First class rigs to hire. Horses huiii'lvtl on 
reasonable terms. Careful alltiitiui, fo'ivco 
to Havener's teams.

A good Hostler alicays in attendance,

TERMS MOT)ER ATI
WEST & CRUF.

Moncton, Nuv. I. 1868

NOTICE.
The subscriber will purchu e o n-| mil

lion feet of spruce logs and one hundred 
thousand feet of hemlock. Al.-*o onv bun-
dred thousand of birch, for winch he will
pay the highest prices They can he 
shipped from any point en tlie Albert 
Railway or Albert Southern lie will 
also buy 364 thirteen inch funnels. 
Parties having any of the ah tve limber 
for sale will please communicate with 

GAIUHS. TURNER,
UanviY.

' f a sitl
BLAKE’S LIVERY STABLB| r
HILLSBORO, -- ........ - N. B

/»'. L. BLAKE, Proprietor
ISiiijJt smd i’< i hit tu l.< li'ii- si p1 

hours to rpspuii-iMe putties at nu demi*. 
ilmigth. First i III»s il^'s. bull md | i-I 
ant Urivinn In »!*«•<. C ui un B. . , LA A / 
when you want a fjood turn-out

We Haul I'otaliies.
We handled 100.000 Bushel, 

thu Season and made money 
Shippers. We get out-aide pfl 
want a few more good Shipper, 
end market reports each week if 
Wine ns and ship to

HATHEWAY A
UENEKAL COMMIbSIOH

22 Central Wharf;
Itabntlwaibn, < oKwcrtr. bit
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IF THE SUPREME COURT.

Contested -Elections.
CTTON PETITION 
ALBERT COUNTY.

OF

serwees peter duffy, petitioner,

■WRY R.* EÉMERSUN, gRESPONDENT.

Take notice that the above petition 
will be tried on Thursday the twenty 

i daj of February matant at ten 
the fteawoo^atrihe Com 

Hew in Hopewell in tiftraaiaCoUhty 
of Albert, end on sueh other enbeeqnent 
flrae ee way be needful. 
^BBtêtftfwierond day of February, A. 
0,18».
' By Order,

T. CABLE TON ALLEN,

uwutl 1» «Kmivea for publication, Feb. 7,1889.
A. WELLS.

Shkju**.

ASSESSOR’S- NOTICE.
AU persons liable to be ..rpted in the 

ParieMof HiUsboro ere lequeated to 
lJo ltie Aaaeeaora, within Thirty 

etion of this notice, tree 
sir property and income 

II» be aeacmod.
Son Liais when completed 

IR" ^OBfed at Geo. Barnett‘a store, 
W store of The Albert Maonfaetoring 
Company, «B-Atbe. l||laboÿ) Poet
<*». MdDn iLiiu

The Seeretaries of tlio School Districts 
laAnPaOilt are requested to aend in to 
the Amemore a liât of all persane in their 

! Districts liable to be emeseed 
ot school purposes. 

l H: Gross, )
dwabd Woodworth, V Assessors. 

W. Stbivrs, ) 
ongh, Feb. 4, 18b9.

LNOTICE.
i is hereby given that an appli- 

- be made at the next session 
erii'Atihbly of the Province 

ofAhwakBaonawiok for an Act to retire 
the Hillsborodou Mill and Manu 
l4ft>R0Wr CoRPANT, to enable it to 
•°nP$ property, and tor other purposes.

JOHN WALLACE.
Miiiqborongh, Jan. 26, 1889.

Mllw e *

eT8iS i i y ■ • - !

TN*$pke* M RESERVED FOkf(

-jm-

ENCQURAGL

Borne Industry
-By-

PATRONIZING
--------- the----------

Obsttw^jéifr wnd Printing Office.

Eveiy description ot : ;. ■ *

Job and Poster fort
• t Ï :

-KXECÜTED-

Neatly,
Che^ly,

EvîSü. *3
m

-AT-

Wc bnv for
CASH T. R STEEVES & CO

(SuoecRsors.to Ail’d Sleeve
-o-

Weellfer
CASH

Will sell Groceries, and Boots and Shoes at

Reduced priced
Beginning 22nd December—Continuing till 5th January.

We have in stock and arriving weekly, good, honest

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Carnivals, Snow Excluders
etc., which we can safely warrant to be as represented.

WE SELL
14 lbs. Brown Sneer for ■ ' $1,00
11-jp lbs. Granulated Sugar for 1.00
2 pal. Barbadoes Molasses .95
4 gal, “Home Light" Oil 1.35
4 tbs. our 40 bent Tea - 1.611
B “ 36 •• 1.30

5 île.. Hull ’d Oatuieal $ .FO
ti lb- Arlington Wheat Meal 26 
2 cakes Laundry Soap .06
6 tbs Best Beans .20

10 lbs. Onions .86
4qts. Mixed Pickles SO

Shortest teiHlotice.
All kinds of

MAGISTRATES’ BLAN

DEEDS,

and all other groceries, Dates, Candies, Nuts, Toilet Soaps, eto., at equally low 
prices for cash only. v y

Men’s Suits from $3.80 to $15.00, Excellent Value.
Dry Goods sold at yoer own prices to clear. 

iffTP WY Æ- RWH AülflVTWin to can va«n for subscribers to the Amor-(WE WANT ÀtxENTS’r^";^^MîK
issued we illustrate and offer 200 useful and valuable premiums which are given those 
«ending subscribers or we pay a cash commission, at may !>e preferred, in addition to 
the premiums or cash commission allowed canvassers for ev.-ry club of subscribers pro
cured we offer ^

$2250 IN SPECIAL PRIZES,
ited tfc 
Iturist

$2250
MORTGAGES,/

‘frtfsTfc

BILLS OL

CUSTOMS PAPERS,
Ài . . : ' U

always on hand. ( ,

ETC., ETC.,

TO BE

GIVEN
AWAY.

BUSINESS

-AND-

V1SIT1NGCARD8, - 

BILL HEADS,

LABELS,

NK

DUFF

VklBJfilRTIMMKNT.

printed to order.

Havingeaoured an
x

NEW jpB' AND

TAGS, ETC,

ito

to be presented the 221 Agents sending the 221 largest clubs of subscribers to the Amer
ican Agriculturist beiom March 1st, 1889.

$650 Fischer Boudoir upright Piano for the largest club . $650
$200 ill cash for the Second largest club . . . 200
$160 in cash for the third largest club . . . 160
$160 Keystone Organ for the luuirth largest club . . 160
$126 Bradley two-wheeler for the fifth largest club . . . 126
$100 in cash fbr the sixth largest club 100
$50 each for the next two largest clubs . . 100
$25 each for the next three largest, clubs . • . .7
$10, each-fur the next ten largest clubs ... . 100
$5 each for the next fifty largest clubs ... . 260
$3each for the next fifty largest clubs............................. 150
$2 each for the next hundred largest clubs . . . . 206

221 SPECIAL PBIZES TO THE AMOUNT OF ~$2250
Remember these special prizes will be presented in addition to the premiums or col 

mission allowed for every club of subscribers procured.
^It makes no difference how large or how small the club is, the persons sending the 
largest number of spbsçrçtyers before March 1st will receive the first pr*<se of a $650 
}iano ; the person sending the second largest club will receive $200 in c<$fch and so 

fpr the balance of the prizes.
You1 cannot work for a better publication than the American Agriculturist. Its superior 

excellence, together with its great reputation gained by m arly fifty years of continuous 
publication, make it one of the easiest journals to cun vans for. All our promises will be 
carried out;in every respect, and you can rely on receiving good treatment.

SEND THREE xWO-CENT STAMPS for premium list and specimen copy giving 
full descriptiouàof2premium8eandepai1iculars of the above offers

Address AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
751 Broadway, New York City

Alcntion^thls^paper.

POSTER TYPE

CAI I ÏNG *fiAfR sAND BALD-r
FULLNESS treated successfully any-

isfimsfissss
description of vonr scalp, witn stamps 

" ldrese DB. A. L. 8LAWBÇ*. 
•trout avenue, Boston,

qrirrrn Your Res with
that fill ”P the P°ree oi 

engender incurable diseases
_ __ cures pimpies

-beads, redness, and the 
of facial disfigurement. Used 

■cd tacs, it leaves Jhe skin sefÇ 
while and**!*?-, cares chapped handadn 
see alghhand is a sore preventative of wrink
les. Theonjv nrenamtion ever devised for 
itteodijtU» <kic Sold by all druggist 
$1 per box. DB. A. L. 8LAWSON, maim-

the and eagei

to, do

CHEAP AS TÎTE
JAd.
live us a trial am

first-olass wpek a

CHEAPEST.

be oonviaocd.^Bi

ar-a

we are pn

Jdr,

Order.
3>

Address,

Z'O n Obeerv* Publishing Co.

Hi^sboro, A Co., 

N. B
8 *

-FOR.

a dc
Weekly

fosterer. 2 Brighton street avenue, 
if joe' druggist does not 

r it. (Sept. it A

BBKLY 
VER

THB

griculturist
NIAGAZINE 

.. Ip Cgaada, and uusor- 
erlea, for the Stock Raiser, 

lryman, or Fruit Grower.

-We Uhl1 ébabled, by - special arrange 
uieut, ^*flfer that splendiA publication, 
the Gsëmÿp* Agricuiturût, clubbed 
with thjü^jfppnial for the small sum of

» a Year.
(Sul^sriptlons may be ccmmenced at 

sn tiunLp .The Cana<tian Agriculturist 
is a la(£é 36 page Journal, neatly illus
trated,.39$ printed in a first-class man-. 
Her. m amount and practic. i value of 
eon teat*; id" extent and vatee ot oorres 
nondenoe, in quality of paper, style ot 
tablieation, it. eooupiea the FIRST 
RANK. It is hdSevad to have no super 
for in either of the three chief divisions of 
FARM CROPS AND PROCESSES,

HORTICULTURE AND FRUIT-GROWING, 
LIVESTOCK AND‘DAIRYING, 1 

while It also includes all minor depart- 
reeats of rural interest, such as the 
Poultry Yard, Bee Keeping, Greenhouse 
and Grapery, Veterinary Replies, Farm 
Questions atyl^nswera, Fireside Read 
mg, and fiorieriic Economy. Its Mark 
at Reports ■ drid be unusually complete, 
aad much ally ri» will be paid to the 
state of theoWll. * throwing light upon 
one of the most important of all questions 
—When to Buy and When to Sell. It is 
liberally illustrated, and is intended to 
Mpfjpis a eoatinually increasing degree, 
arid is the best sense of a term, a

Live Agricultural Newspaper.
Although the Ctnuditn Agriculturist 

is bggar^thsn eny of its contemporaries 
fl* sise being from 20 to 36 pages 
monthly, aeeording to eiroumstsnoeej. the 
terms are

$1 <a Veer, strictly is atlvauce.

Obs©rtvex%
G

-•

6; - 4-JfTP^

Enterprisiiig

Devoted to the Interests of

ALBERT COmSTY
in partieular, and of the Province and 

Dominion in general.

, PURE
id its tone,

SStoTM of"

SOUND
u its polities, and

FEARLESS
in its exposure oi evil and injustice.

New Type,
New Press,

New Publishers

Published every Thureday, at

HILLSBORO, N. B.
y the Observer Publishing Company

Only (tee Doar a Year- 
50 Cents for 6 Months. 

25 Cents for 3 Month?

fubscrik at Once.

DRY GOODS.
Ckthiag. Millinery, Boots, Shoes and Blipi ere, Groceries,

Oil Tanned Moccasins,
for Children, Boys and Men. Watches and Jewelry,

Fancy Goods, Patent Medicines,
Hats and Cape. Assortment still large. Prices right.

K*§^Inspection Invited.

J. S.i Atkinson, Bx’r.

Albert. Jan, 17, 1889.
IN STOCK AT

MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORE
MONCTON. N. B..

9 Pianos, American and Canadian
mt: : , - • -

aojORGANS, BEST MAKES.

lOOO Assorted; Music Books.
1,500 Pieces Sheet Music.

Violins, Musical Boxes, Accordéons, 
Comets, Drums, Etc

GREAT MOVING SALE
AT THE

FOUR FLAG STORE
We will remove to our new premises about the first pi January. Uur immense 

stock of Dry Goods now in the store in Palmer Block must he sold before moving, 
so come sud get the bargains.

Grey Cottons, 27 inch, 3c per yard;

Sheriff’s Sale.
W ill be sold at Public Auetioo at the 

Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Province ot 
New Bruuswiek,on MONDAY, the 
fourth day of FEBRUARY next, 
A. I). 1889, between the hours nl 
TWELVE o’clock ooonand FIVE 
o’clock in the atteruoou :

ALL the right, title and interest of the 
defendants the Albert Railway Coin 

paoy, acquired in any and all manner 
whatever of, in, and to all and singular 
the continuous Railway and right of way 
over which the same is bulit and COB 
structed, and completed in aeeordanoe 
with the location heretofore made situate 
in the Provioce of New Brunswick in the 
Dominion of Canada and extending near 
the present line of Railway leading from 
the city.of Saint John to Monoion, to 
Shepody Bay or Rivera distance of forty 
five miles, together with all Railway wayi 
right of way, sidings, tracks, depots, 
depot grounds,Ntatioo houses and grounds, 
shops, engine houses, freight houses, wood 
and water houses, or taoks, and all build
ings, held and acquired and constructed 
for use in connection with the said line of 
Railway or thu business thereof, and all 
lqud or ground on whioli the >a#nefo^y 
Stand hr be counseled with, and also all 
(ocomotivo-, engines, cars, tenders and all 
pther equipments, and all the rolling 
Stock and all luaehincty, tools,i„m^lyuipiM| 
fuel, and materials for the ooostrueting, 
repairing, operating and maintaining or 
replacing said line of Railway, nr any 
branches thereof, or i:s appurtenano-s or 
any part ot the same between the, ter
minal points aforesaid ; and also ' a!'the 
property, rights, liberties, franc: ises, 
privileges, casements, buildings, appur
tenances, and equipments of the said line 
of Railway between said teimiual points, 
and all other rights, property and things 
of whatever name or uatu e necessary to 
build, continue, hold and operate the 
eitid line of Railway of the the said De
fendants the Albert Railway Company : 
and also all the lauds and real estate ol
the said the Albert Railway Company, 
wheresoever situated or howsoever des
cribed within my bailiwick- 

The seme having been seised luvfor 
and by virtue of an Execution issued 
odt ol the Supreme Court, and several
Executions issued out of the County
Court of Albert against the said the 
Albert Railway Company.

ASAEL WELLS, 
Small*.

Dated Sheriff's Office Hopewell, Oo- 
tohor 29,1888.

BUSINESS CARDS.

E F. McLATCHY, LL. B
1TT0RNEY-AT-LAW.

Office : Hillsboro, Albei tC >.
C. A. PECK, 

Hamster & Attomey-i;t-L’ w. 
Hopewell Hill,

AUBEItT» COUNTY. N B.
BRAY,

«I Law, Solicitor le Equity, Fire, Life, 
aad Marlme Leeerance Agent.

A- -W".
Attorney el j

"" HILLSBORO, A. CO., N B.
jgTClaims promptly collected in all parts 

of Canada and the United States. Particular 
attention given to searching of Rec. rds 
and Prêtante business!

Poirier & McCully.
SAMM8TASB, SOLICITORS #C.

MONCTON AND SHEDIAC, N. B.
Loans negotiated on Real Estate. Claims 

promptly collected in Canada and U. S. 
HON. RASCAL POIRIER, Sen stop.
P. A. McCULLY, A. B., L. L. B.

B. A. MARVEN, M. 1).
Physician and Surgeon.

2WornOppoeite;the Drug Store.

HILLSBOHO. N B
ggTSpeaiat attention given to diseases of 

Yomen and Children.

36 inch, 4, 6, 6 and 8 cents. 
Grey Flannels, 30 cents.

Canton Flannels, 8,10, 12, 14 cent*- All Fool

GRADUATE OP HKV YORK COLLEGE OF DKNT1ST1 Y.

SPiciÏLTits.-Thè extraction of teeth wii h- 
outpaiffi by àba WOfansaethetics. Artific al 
crown work and 4e#th. without plates.

One Door West, qf Market, Moncton, A. if.

Dress Goods, 10,12,16, and 18 cents ;
all .pool, dress goods -"worth 36 cents for 26 cents; ‘$12 Sleigh Robes for $8.50 ; $14 
Sleigh Robes for $10.

FDR COLLARS, FE ROAS. BUFFS,
B. LAURANCE’S

SPECTACLES and EYE-GLAS SES
ARE THE ONLY GENUINE 

ENGI ISH"lltrriCLES

INTHE CANADIAN MARKET.
They ar<Vteoom(nrnded hy.aiuLebtimonialfi have hi vn received from the Preei- 

ihint, Vice-Preaiileut, EsBteÿâent, and Kx Vie- President ot the Mediee! 
'Ajisooiation of Canada; the president of thu College nf Hliy-ioiaun and Surgeooeol 
’Quebec; the Deaa qf ti» Mcfocal Faculty of Laval Uuiv, raity ; the Paeaidenl 
add Ex Presidents of the Medical Conucil of jSova Scuiia, etc., eic . ■ nd ace worn 
ttiroughout the *orld by all those who value their sight. Every pair guaranteed 
to give perfect^satiafaelion or can be exchanged at any time within twelvemonths

John A. Beatty, Agent.
Hillsboro.

The beet $100 Corseta in Canada, and lota of other thing* all lew. -Orne end 
we before we move to our new store opposite the country market.

H. G CHARTERS.
FOUR FLAG STORE.

Palmer Block.
Main St., Moncton, N. B.

! only bis;h class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives 
Viv É its readers the best of literature, accompanied by

1 engravings of the highest order. The Press through
out the Dominion has declared it to be worthy of Canada 
and deserving universal support; but its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily IyvnKA sixg Cinetjlatjox. • e

SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.

JSPECITIIl ^I^^[]ÎGEÿIE]ST3 with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats 
& Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

The “WEEKLY OBSERVER”
At the Itv nnlAiirticr 1 oh nj HI. 1 f. j< 1 loth. Is<v<i yi vr orders now 

bvlrni] lion n.uy begin ot any time.

Address ‘ OBSEKVi.R PUBLISHINGCO.,”
HILLSBORO, A. CO., N

HO TRAVELLERS!
Patronize the New Monctou

I-ivery Stable.
We have tHken the stable lately occupied 

by F N. Sleeves, turner Foundry and Main 
Streets, anti solicit a share et patronage. 
First clariri righ lo liiiv. liurst s Lxjikrded on 
reaeonablv lerui». Careful attention given 
to tiaveller'h uams.

A good JIotller always in attendance,
TERMS MODERAT] ’,.

WEST & CRUE.
Moncton, Nov. 1.1888

NOTICE.
The sub-oriber will purohaae om|mil- 

ifon fort of sprnou 'ltip and onu htmdml 
thou^iul hot ul huiijbck. AIw one hun- 
dnd ihcu.-and ol tnroo, for which he will 
pay.ihe In^hort prices- -Tlléy can be 
ahij iH j lit'Ui any point on ihc Albert 
Rui uhv cr Altsit Southern lie will 
air ' buy 36U ihiretu inch I’uttoeka. 
Panier haring :my qf the above limber 
for sale will plena, oeiuuiuuicate with

GÀ11'9 F.’TURNTin,
Hakvby.

BLAKE’S LIVERY STABLE}
HILLSBORO, ............. N. B

K. I. BLAKE, Proprietor
Sinylt and duiiLIc teams to hire at al 

hours to responsible parties at moderate 
chnrgvs. First class iigs. Safe and pleas 
ant driving horses. Call on R.L, BLAK■ 
when i/oit v ont. </ good turn-out

We Want Potatoes.
liîindh'd 100,01 di Bushels Potatoes 

thi.w .S-asvi aid made money tor oor 
Shi('pvr<. Wc «:«•( out-elde prices, we 
want a few m u good Shipp#;rs. Will 
st ud markt-t reporte each week if d sired. 
Write us and >|,ip to

HATHEWAY & CO.
tiENEKAL COMMISSION DEALERS.

ï 22 Central Wharf; Barton.
■«rtonl lun l .r t en merer. UUHItàrd 188

mlderUspep,
,ok Silk* for Drearer. A full line of

Plush Christmas Goods.

Plushes,

1848. Protection and Profit. 1888.
Twe thing* most desirable in Lifo Insurance *re :

1st. T6e certainty of {roteetion to a man’s family in case of,early death 

2nd. Tim; certainty of profit to himself if he lives to old age.
Thoee are oombined in the

Non-forfeitaTble, H i
Incontestable,

-AND-

Free from all Limitation Policy

CO.
-OF THB-

FU RERY MUTUAI,.

Total payments lo Policy-holders and their Beneficiaries:

More than $23,000,0000
2STEW BRUNSWICK AGJ3KOT.

C. B. WELTON, Manager.
NO. 103* PR INCH WILLIAM ST.

ST. JOHN. N. B.’

"Life Insurance is not. only NOT wrong, but it «a DUTY."
Au.’ IÏ IMS ■!! ill

Postponed.—The above aale is poet- 
ppmd until Monday, the eleventh day of 
February in»»., then to take place at same 
place and between the same hour» *» 
above mentioned.
' i Dated Hopewell, February 4th, A, D.,
lfe89.

ASAEL WELLS.
Shmupi.

Again Postponed.—The above aale 
has been further postponed till Tuesday 
the twenty-sixth day of February inet. 
then to take plane at same jilaoe and bti- 
tweeu same hours as above mentioned.

Dated Hopewell, Feb. 11, 1889.
ASAEL WELLS,

Shuufp

I Sheriff’s Sale.
: Will be sold at Publie Auction at the 

Court House in| Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Provmee of 
New Brunswick on THURSDAY,

' the twenty firU day of FEBRU
ARY next, A. D. 1889 between the 
hours of Twelve o’clock, ooon, and 
Five o'clock in the afternoon :

ALL the right, title and interest, prop
erty, claim and demand that Newton 

Jonah has, or had on the nineteenth day 
of, April A. D. 1887, his possessory right, 
and right of entry, both at law and in’ 
equity, of, in. and to, all that, certain 
lotof land and premises, situate 
the Parish of Elgin, and bounded 
and described as foMows: Begin 
ning at a stake standing on the 
East side of the road leading from Elgin 
Corner to Mechanic’s Settlement sevoo, 
feat from George Killam's North tine, 
rubbing East fifteen rods parallel to the 
said line to a stake and keeping the same 
distance of seven feet from said line; 
thence North eight rods to a stake; thence 
West fifteen rods to a slake; thence South 
along said road to the place of bcgiqniog, 
containing three fourths of an acre more 
or less and being the lands and premises 
at one time owned by one George Hallett. 
Tire same having been seised under and 
by virtue of an Execution issued out of 
the County Court of Kent at the suit of 
George H. White and Simeon H. White 
vi. the said Newton Jonah.

ASAEL wells,
SBÈB1PP,

Dated Sheriffs Office, Hepewell, 
November 12 1888.

$50 PER MONTH
And all expenses paid. We want 

men, women, girls and boys in every 
Town, Village and Hamlet in Canada, 
to take hold of a light, agreeable uns
perfectly honorable employment. ] 
will cost you nothing to give it a trial 
Scrd for circular Address,

W. H. ROBERTSON,
Pet orb: rough, Ont

NEW GOODS.
1 have just received a li-i

Boots, l*llioes, Slipper® and. Rubbers.

A choice selection of Uhitdr .u-» hoots. Thus.' goods have been carefully selected 

•nd I sin prepared to sell ac moderate prices.

Call and Examine Goods.
Bliss Du%.

70

\ hVtfljS

tTo at once eitibliih 
trade « all pane, by 

, placing our machine*________

aïMtâuss
in each iocallty.tba r*ty 

the world, with al_______ _________w. WUImdfrye.ço,£w.

.may call at your home, end after •
month*all alial 1 become your-----
property. This grand machit 
made after the fUnger patenta, 

A which hare ran oat t hefora pateaw 
X run oat It «old for SW8, with the

•fui machine m the weld. All In
__ «free. No capital required. Plain,

i given. Thoee who write to os at one* can ee.
__r_ ________beet sewing-machine in the world, and the

flu ratline ofwdrke of high art ever shown together in America. TBUE afc VO., Y AO. Aagaeta, MalaA

DBITTISTBY.

I
-. Somers, D. D.

0. J. McGnlly, M. A.,M. D-
i Member ot the Royal College of Surgeons 

Bnglind.
l A spec bitty of diseMee of the Eye, Ear 

and Throat.
Office : Mali! St., Monclon, N. 11

S. C4MURRAY, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.
Orw$pa •nd.B^Diecf opposite the 

Waverley fiouse.Vaverley 1

v A. CO............N.l
G. 8. TURNER,

., Ship-Builder.
Harvey .......A. Co.,..........N. B.

Sgwlel arieesloa given to Shipment of
MAT. WALejRIMMC, ETC.

TTYSTIOlsr HOTEL.
AjLBEKT. ALBERT COUNTY, N. B.

Avaria COPP, Proprietor.
Bemoved to the building recently occu

pied by Dr. H. H. Coleman- The public 
w|ll bè accommodated in' the best mannei 
Good tetale boàrd. Sample rooms for travel- 
lets. Stabling, and teems to hire.

HOPEWELL HOUSE.
Albert, Albert County, N. B«

■80S D0WXUI6, Proprietor.
This hotel Is centre!!y“ located and com

pletely renovated for the aecommadation of 
the travelling public and permanent board
er». First-class Table Board. 

jRxciLLieT Boom. Popular Priors.
A te*ri always to attendance at the trams 

anjd good carriage rigs kept for driving.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
MONCTON, N. B.

Aj. C. Jones, - - - Proprietor.
intrally located and close to Post Office , 
om House, etc. Fine commodious office 

oft ground floo#. Telegraph office and 
ipie rooms connected with the Hotel. 
jF“Free Coach' in attendance to and from 

all!yaàeéugér truffa.

Beatty Hotel.
HllLJLiÇBOÇOÜOH,........................... A. CO.

Teapa at all trains to convey travellers to 
1 from1 Hotel free of charge.
"rain from Salisbury remains in Hills- 
ough 30 minutes, giving ample time for 
engers to drive to the hotel and get 
r dineer. A good étable in connection.

J. T. WARD.

DINING; BOOMS.
Acar Railway Station.

I......... ;...........................N. B
esL, provided at,all hours. First-class 

table fare. Charges Very Reasonable. Best 
of Oysters afwaÿt on hand and orders from 
all iperta of the county promptly filled.

R. L. ULAKRSÇ^

ALMA HOUSE.
tied in eentral and pleasant part 

of *e beautiful sea side village of
ÀÏaMA, A. cb., N. B.

First-Class Fare. Terms Reasonable.
JOHN FLETCHER, Proprietor.
DR< G. T. SMITH. -

Church SL; near Victem.
MONCTON- _________ N. B.

aWSpeeipl attention .given to diseases 
inf Women and Children.

ANGUS O’HANLEY,
, BLACfcSMITH.
Main St. Hlll^wro, N. B.

All kinds of blacksmith’s work done witi- 
neatness rid despatchi

, HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

E. Gi COLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

-And—
*s Outfitter.
, MONCTON, N. Ii.PAftMEi Biotk0

ED CC I Hi tirand LOVE STORIES 
rnCC ■ package of goods worth two 
dollars to manufacture, and a large 106p 
Picture Book, that will surely put you on tin 
road to a handsome fortune. Write quick, 
and send 5c. silver, to help piv postant»
A. W.KIXNIF, Yvmonth.N.S’.

MILLINERY ! MILLINERY !
I have ju«t opened a large 

millinery, including all the
and select assortment of new and fashionable

Newest Styles of Hats, Bonnets, etc.
Also Plushes, Velvets,

assortment of
Feathers, Birds and Wings, eto. A particularly Sue

Ribboitiîi, J ’fiuey l’iiin, and Veilings,

all pereouilly selected from the latest importations,
before purchasing elscw here.

Hitt***», Get. 28,1888,

Call and examine rnyptoeh

-sn. srisisrfcg. <

The Mechanical Frog.
This is __

greatest ear» t
seuoiL Vo* 
thingwoals 

: it in the way 
| of Ingenuity, 
and the cap
ers ol the 
frog over thetx&srjsi

where, will draw roars of laughter. Too 
can have lots of fun with It, andean startle 
unsuspecting persons almost ont o! their 
senses by casually dropping the frog near 
them, for. ii headed right/» will run waiter 
them and cause a lively stampede. It Is 
a close | Imitation of the real frog, and so 
dimply operated that a child can set it hop
ping. Upon winding np his Frogshtp and 

—*- j him upon the floor, he willnop about 
ie eyil spirit was after him, «resting 
y among the young folks ana eon-
—--------timid or ttMVQM kpa.

carefully, with &nctkmt

C- A. Steeves, 
barrister, Attorney, Conveyancer, eic

UIOSITE TllflfS Of ticE.

1 ctFfc ril Fiy< tv. h i < < 3

MISS LCCS111A STEEVES 
MZIuLiOSTBR. 

ifialn Street, Hillsboro, A. Co.
1- Bars, Briilhets. »nd Tmhnii, in hilt>' 
Mylos,nlwaVs nmband. .-Ai6o cvwy isiiviy 
of trimming , 4IJ. work W vives « ai vful 
•peritonaT sucvrvision. ^Orders from a dis
tance pH-mpily attended to.

Palraaaçe Fespecifnlh Solkiitd.

MiSS EttEJN

Price, 10c.

MAGEE,
>. eh,:

Wijrij dc nv-Sit <%Lvit 1.otic i Crt't is lit m 
c iktance rvcyivti LAreful pc * pal attentfor 

PER EEC f yiT&.p.UARAM'EEli. 
ledits ê*-té and S«k*e apte!»1*)' 

Booms ores tbe store of Archie^ Bieev < 1 
i»j)i imciptiitwo »*••••••*•••


